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&GR IC ULTJJRAL JOJJRNAL,
AND

OF THE

* We hiave for inany years urged thie neces-
sity of obtainixig the 8tatisties of Agriculture
*in Canadn, wit1i a view of ascertaining its
true condition, and its annual produets. Sup-
po9ngr that this wvould be the most proper
Mode of proceeding, in order that suitable
remedies raiit be adopted for its amellora-

io'lere im>remeflt woudd be most re-
quired.

ln the year 18142, %ve publislied in the
*Brîish~meica» CuWato, aseries of

questions, îvhicli we proposed shotild be sent
Io the Clergy of tlie several parishes, withi
a request that they wvould endeavour to reply

.;to them, or to as many of them as possible.
le had previously, by letter, brouglit the
suebject before Lord Sydenham, but lie took
no notice of it.

The following are soine of tie questions
*we allil~<e to, îvit!i sliglit alterations, and a

fwadd.The Census taken list y3-ar in-
clutdes mvsiy of' these questions, or the ans-

*wcrs to tic,-il, but we huïnbly colie'ive thetre
aqre very niaterial. oinissicns in ile Act fur
taking the Census, su far as regards Agri-
culture:

1. Narne the Parnsui?
2. Extent in Arpents, or as near it as

possible ?
3. Nunliber and size of Fiaris ?
4. Nature and general quality of the Soi?
5, Nature of thse Sub-Soil ?
6. State of tise Drainage generally ?

7. Number of Arpents under Plougli oi:
Arable ?

S. Usual course of Cropping, nnd modes
of culfi ation and manuringr for ecd ?

9. Whiether weeding, tie Crops is gene-
rally practised-wliat weeds prevail most,
and do tliey abound so as to, be very i-
jurious ?

10. Number of Arpents in Meadow ?
11. Number of Arpents ins Pasture, and

state the quality of the Pasture, and what
proportion of it lias been cultivated andi
seeded down with grass sceds ? Are the
weeds eut down, or are tliey alloiwed to
mature ? Ulow is ivater supplicil for the
cattie ? Is tiiere any shiade by trcs rr

legs?
12. Nuinher of Arpents wvaste, but occu -

pied.-wliat proportion is capable of' cultiva-
tion-whecthcr ail is bearinLy wood-or wlint
else-and what is tic valuie of' the wood-
and is it kept fur tie firniers own use ?

lin. Number of Arpents of unoccupied
waste-its qunlity, and suitableness for set-
tienient and eultivation-and on iwhat ternis
attainable for occupation or settlemient?

14. A-eragre quantity of hay, lier Arpent,
froni artifici-al grasses, and fron natur.1l gras-
ses-and is the hiay generally welI cured-
aire thiere mucha clover or other grass seeds
sown ?

13. Nuniber of Arpents, and quantity pro-
duced per Arpent of Wleat, Rye, Barley,
Qats, Peas, Beans, Buck-whcat, Indian Corn,
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and otixer grains not gpecifled, in the last
year. Also, the quauity of the samples o?
each, and wvhether ean, and o? unmnixed
varicties ?

16. *lVlat are the varieties o? Wheat cul-
tivatcd-what time sown generally-are faî*-
mers in the habit o? changing seeds fre-'
quently-are the crops liable to injury by
the wvheat fij', and which is earl3' or late sow-
in,, found to answer best-are the crops wel
harvcstcd, antd in good time-how arc the
crops cut down-and managed subsequently
until housed ?

17. Are tiiere any ITops-aud what nutu-
ber o? Ar'pents cultivated-and whait pro-
duce pur Arpent ?

18. Number o? Arpents o? Potatoes-how-
cultivated-any manure. applied, and how-
subjeeL to discase in seed or crop, or not-
what mode of cultivation is least liable to
discase in the crop-ivhaýt varieties are cul-
tivated, and whichi varieties are the least
liable to disease-what tinie planted-and
ivhat th*rre found best-Produee per Arpent ?

19. Number o? Arpents under green crops
-how cultivated-wh%-Iat are the varities-
whtit pro(luce of ecdi per Arpent-and how
are the produets ernployed ?

20. Number of Arpents in Summer-Fal-
Iov-ivlat mode o? executing the process-
.and wlaen commenced, what is the quality o?
the soil-is Sunimer-Falloîv found to be be-
neficial to the soil, ,and to the production o?
crops-and wvhat crops are generally sown
af'ter it ?

21. Number o? Horzes employed iii Agri-
culture and ?or other purposes, and are the
Maies generally geldings.

22. Number o? Mares kzept for work and
breeding, and what attention is there given
to procure a good race o? hiorses, o? pure
Canadian or other breeds, and wiiel breed
is considered best and most profitable ?

-93. Number o? Oxen kcept for work-iow
are they worked, and are they considered

botter titan horses for work, and claeapest ti
keep-what tige are they disposed of', and in~
Ivhlat state ?

241. N4uniber o? Oxen annually fattenedj
on grass, and stall-?ed, each sepnra.,tely-wa,
degree o? fatness do they nttain in cithier
case, andl hoiv long tire they fattening-whaii-
description o? food is supplied to thern wlieD
still-fed-aaid what average iveiglit are thiey
brought to ivhea sold to the butchier-vat
distinct or mixed brecai is most estceemed.-
Are those gecerauly fattcned tipon grass re-
gularly castrated iwhen calves. Is it oxer
that have been worked that tire fattcned, or
to ivhat age are oxen generally kzept whien
disposed of, fat, either grass or stall-fed ?

25. Nuniber of M1ileli Cows kept, and of
w'hat description-whether of putreCaai,
iixed, or other pure brecds-vli*cli are founi
the best and most suitable-wbat aver2e
quantity o? iailk do they produce daily caüIj,
and what quantity of milk is required froir.
ecd breed to, produce 1 lb. of butter ?

26. Number o? Calves raised for reariar,
or meat-how many o? maie and female keji
for'ýtock,-are the maie calves castrated, iiid
at ivliat tige-are the calves raised on t,
coivs, or red out o? the pai-and if the lkt-
ter, do they get ail milk-and in what stmt,
or what substitute ? IIow are cattle provid.
cd for generally both in Summer and Winter.
witli regard to provender?

27. Number of Sheep o? tic longt-woolld
breeds, thecir quality, average weight of ti,
carcass when at maturity, and fat, and of
eaehi lleece ; also value per lb. for the woot
and ]row generally disposed of?

28. Numnber o? Shcep o? tie shiort-woolicd
breeds, their quality, wveight of carcass iwhcu
at inaturity and fat, iveiglt o? fleece, value~
per lb., and how disposed of?

29. Number of Lainbs brcd in the year
for rearing or for meat, value of the latter
when. sold-what is tie average mortality
until weaned per iundred born-are thie
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male lambs castrated before thiey are weaned,
or when ?

30. Number of Shecep, of' ail descriptions,
sliearcd ini a-year; tlic brced, quality, and value
of shieep generally, and whlat brecd arce most
esteeniedl-ioýv are thecy kept ia Sumimer,
are thiey pastured ivitx otlier stock--ard in
IWinter, %with regard to food?Ï

31. Nuinber of Swine faittened in a ycar
-whiat are thecy fattened upon grencrally-
their ages anid atverage weigt-whiat arc the
niost esteeied breeds-wliat proportion is
.sold by thec farmiers-whiat pnice lier 100 lbs.
iwould be considcred fuir renmuneration ?

32. Wlhat quantity of Chiese and Butter
is niade in tlicycar-arc the dainies good,
aînd suitable, and is the produce of chieese
and butter of good quality-hiow are both
1isposcd of', and at whiat prices ?

33. What is the imortality in stock an-
nually-1-orses, iNeat Cattie, .Sheep and
Swine--,hlat are flie prevalent diseases and
supposed census-are thecy under thic con-
4rol of' aedical. skill, and remedies, if ap-
Plied j)iopcn-ly ?

34. wliat is the state uf the Roiads-biow
are they repaired ?

35. What is flie statu vf Water coiniuni-
'&ation'7, if' there are any, iiglit they be iade,'
usefuil, and lhow?

36. Whlat is the state of thc Firmn Houses
and Builihing;ý, are they good and suitable
generally ?

37. W Lit is te state of Fencecz, and nia-
teriais lused ?

'àS MWuat is file rate of' W'ages for ail des-
criptions of servants and labourers, and tlie
probable nunibers emûployed by farmers, and
ilheir effiiency-statc if' farrn labourers arc
to be liail at ail finies to meet flic deznand for
thien, as plouglunen, and for othier work ?

39. Stite if' thcerc arc auiy Doxnestic Ma-
nufactures cirried on-describe -%vhat they
are-thieir extent and value of their manu-
factures annually-aiso the numnber of per-

sons employed in tlicm, if' liired, the wages
tliey obtain-and if' fot lîircd-wlhat they
are able to carn by tieir labour ?

40. Give any othier useful inf'ormrction
that wvill have a tendency to sliow thec truc
state of Agriculture in the Pansh, and par-
ticularly as regards capital, and the %vant of'
it ?

40. Do you suppose tlic establishment of'
a 1Yiodel Farm in ecdi County would be cal-
culated to advance tlie inaprovement of Agri.
culture, if' under grood management ?

41. Do you suppose flic introduction of'
suitable Agnicultural Works, for reaffing in
the Country Conxinon Sc1îooli; by tlic child-
ren of tlic rural population, would be advan-
tageous ?

42. Whiat description of Farrn Implements
aegenerahly made use of'-and are tlic nu-

ruerous and! weli adapted to the uses they are.
eînployed in ?

43. Wliat is your opinion of tlie benefits
of' tlie Cotinty Agricultural Sociuties to tlie
iniproveinent of Agriculture in your Parishi?

44. Do you considur it pussible to intr-u-
duce iniprovenients in the present system ùf
Fartning practiscd in your Pari.ýli, flint
would vcry mueli augment tlie :nnual pr'o-
duce, ; and lîow voul yen propose tiat this
inîprovemnt cotild be Lest cffuctcd ?

We subrnit the foregoing questions for
consideration, and w'e beg tîat; parties whio
arc, fnicusdly to Agriculturai Iinprovenient
wvill reply to thei. We do not ex-,peet thiat
auy one party ean reply to all, but we are
convinced, thiat a reply to our questions
w'ould be vcry litIantageous to our Agricul-
ture. It would show the truc state of farnii-
ing in Lower Canada, and wve could better
propose and introduce thec amieliorations re-
quired. We xnay have ornitteid many neces-
Sary questions, ivhich We liope othier parties
w111 supply, ana we nay have proposedl
questions that are not necessary-
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If other parties tilke as machl trouble ii
answering the questions, as ive have doue to
inake out tho8e we conceived necessary,
inucli good ivi1i resuit froîn our united lit-
boursg. No true pritriot ivili declîne, to reply,
if îliey are capable of doing so. It is ziot
riglît to Shlift Our duty te Our country upon,
othier parties, ratlier tin perforin it our-
selves, and this 18 conistaintly donc in Caniada,
particulariy ia cverytlîing conncîcd Wl tii
our Agriculture. We trust it %vill be no
longer the case, but that every truc friend te
the country %vil1 unite in doing ail in their
power to promiote thec improvenient and pros-
perity of Agriculture.

TIhE ST.ATE 0F AGRICULTFURE IN EUROPE.
By Jkzins P. I. Llmnston, F. R. S., &-c.

ITALY.-Fi om flolland tara for a moment to
Italy, ia which country drainage wvork-s some-
what akin le iliose of the Dutch, form te proud-
est monuments of whvliclt even that famed land
can boast, of the victory whicli perseveringr
intelligence cati achieve over the difficuitices
and seeming hostilities of nature. Did lime
permit, 1 ntiglit present te you a most interest-
iug historicat sketch of the changes ia Agricul-
tarai condition and capabiiîy whlielî thatmcouln-
try lias iundergone from the period of the an-
Cient Etrurialus to lte present day. And Io the
mnan of science, such a sketch would be tlle
more initeresting, from the circumslance that
in -ail Ille changes -%hichi have laken place, te
physical and '-colo icaI structure of te coiry,
has exercîsetÎ a, fa more ýproincnl influence
tIhan citer te rermarh-able indusîry andi con-
s'ructive skill of lte Etruscan inhabitants, or the
hostile incursions of ils foreign invaders. To
the rich alluvial plains of Lombardy, cf %%hieli
rice and Jadian corn and w'heat, and abundant
anilk are the natural productions; and to Tus-
cany, in which sonieîhing of ilhe anicient indus-
try andl perseverillig pracètival skill of Ille 01(1
EBtruria!s stili sutvivL-s, the agriculural en-
quirer must piroceed, to sec thé brizlht sidle cf
Italian cultivation. But it i.; ini Tuscanv cltieflv
that lie wvill find the most inîerestitîg eVJdence
of Ille tconqueîrini power cf Ilhe living mind
over lte ob.sIac7s cf physicaI n.tuire." The
Maremme of Tuscany and ' hle marshcs cf lte
val di Chitar., like Ille Canlp-tpga and P'ontine

oash f lte Ronlan dominions, have Iong
brcathed foitlî that pest.ilential, malaria -%lhih,
likze îhiq Surnmer exhalations of the sea isiands
and river incilis of y-our southerra states, carnies
cri ils wvilgs foyer, andi lii!zeriinf ague, and fre-

quenit death. It. is nec of the grent moderil
11îiurnphis of eng-iiweuingl. ' skili, npplied bo ille
promuotion of rural in(uslry-scond oly) tb thî,
0-igantic labours of Ilte Duitch, of -%vhich I 1 hvt
sp)okeni, andti llte artificial drainage of out

Eng ishfes-that Ille terfrns of the Maremnîa.
have iii a ne.sunoe been britl!cd ia-tiat tht.
Val di Chiamia, irn so far as it liesw~ithin te bo --
durs ofTuscany, lias been draitied .nid did-
atud Illea cc litealtit and riai crops provail
over largec tracts of counatry? iii whichi i uscd t
bu airnost certain dealli to, langer.

FLANDERS AI Ilu-C.oauMa.-iu FlanlderS bath
lielgiaii and Frenach, you. arc probabiy prepared
for an -adtmiîsioi, on my part, cf great agricul-
tarai, skill. and success. I arn conîpelleil, ltov-
ever, to confess My oîvn impression toe u titat a
great.proportion of what has been writlen upotý
Flemish liusbandry partak-es of lthe character
cf aromnance. 'riecuitivators of BelgianFlani-
durs hanve lte menit of raising fair crops front
certain tracts cf poor and sandcy souls, cf lius-
banding- and applying manures so as to keeji
such land ira culture, and of skilfuliy varyiing
their crops so as le prevenl a premnature exliauis-
lion. But no knpoivedge of t he genemal princi-
plus cf Ag-ricuilture is widely diffused among
thei. 'lie improvemnent of ivet and lîeav)
dlay soils, except by open ditehes is almost un-
knlowNv. I proviatg iruplernenîs and ltorougi
drainiage, and modern modes of mnanuninig and
some srtall instruction at least in the element,
cf science as applied te agriculture, have stil!
to be inlroduced among thi, beforu thuy caui
ranik it genemal know'ledge or ia skilful prnctic(
vith lte farmers iii Scotiand or England. Andi
itideed, in Beigium as in France, the progres-
sive subdivision cf property opposes agown
obstacle to that generat amelioration of agrieui-
tural practice whichi the wants cf a numerous
peýopie andtLe progrcss of knowledge dernand.
W bure lte average extent cf properties andi

farats over a %viole province is aiready reduc-
ed to, about an Englislt acre, Nve cannot look
for lie introduction of any cf those improve-
mnents wîvhicl demand the purchase cf iiew or
comparatively cosîly implements, and reaning
and feeding cf multitudes cf stock, the etnploy-
ment cf hired labour, or gcaeraily the applica-.
lion of capital te Ille land. As in Ireland, the
subdivision or morselling cf the tillage farns,
lias alrez <ly, ia whoic districts, been carried tu
te stuva-limit. As int Ireiand, lthe potalo
failure brouglit, wvih it iet Belgian Flanders,
famnine and disease, and lar-ge emigration-and
noîwithslanding ail titat ivise fyovernmenls cati
do, il is Io be feared that on lie recurrence of
sianilar visitations, similar social evils will ia
both couintries agiin re-appear.

FRANCE. -la Franice 1 need liardiy inforni
yeu that practical agriculture is far in arrear.
lIn Noraiandy te mixture cf Teutonie blood
lias probably somne cotanectiotî %vith ilie super-
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ior.ity ci the lu'nrofIblis previiir' a-, <ciii-

par--dl sith nost of' 1i le ier palis of the kî~
djoi. l is CeLla in at l.eist, tiitit llot Wi ll;isaoý-
in-di th'îîany i'Ii<>itq muade by Ir:oîtla powelr

p roincie tle ilîtroedu':titi n an adoption oir bel-
P>r incîlîods, thec getivral faiiîig uýf La Blleh
France advances widih coinpairative 5îo i

ThIis colintry i~d'l pîe'.eIlts ant'. i 1rsîiiî
instanlce or1 tllw siiall cociuCtioii whiui nay
exh;t beweîthe eNxiqooce of extensive imenuis
(if a-ricflltuiial in'siuet ion, roiNiby lie ccii-
trîl governmeiiî, and Ille practical kilof tlle
ruiral population. In 1S13 tbwci- existed ln
1Fraîîce onu de li(I-t alîid fifty-Seven azrict !tural
5ocities-.ix h uodred anîd sixt3y-fuaîcl
tural conimittees-t%%enîiy-twe* ma.del farmis,
vigne of wvhich lid sehiocîs attachied to them-
ami fiftecni sebools anîd chairs of aLrriculture
amij agîlculturai peu itentiaries. Il, ihie eariy
part of 1849, untder the auspices of the republi-
cao gos'ernmeflt, amia as part cf the plait of M.
Fooret, then Mlini;te roi Agriculture, tsventy-onle
farrning sehools hall alrcady becîs opened-a
national agricutlt ural University %vas ab.îult beh
Pstablishe(i on the farmis in tlie litile pailk of
Versaies, and a lhundred andi twventy-two agri-
cultural Societies, and thiree hundlred iininor in-
5liutio1s, had participated inî the funds voted
fî)r the enceilragemleît of agriculture. Thîuugh
il 15 saniquestionable 11lî1,t tue ceiry nmay attain
a highi raukl Di agriculture without t'le aid of
normal ragricultural s;cli-ols-p;oviled, as in
Sc')tland, oller varly mentl traitii-ilg is piaced
%eihii the rendci of'te rural p ilplation-and
ilhat in spite of iiureus-t-- schools, if ether ob-
stacles intervene, the cuhlivators of the country
titay lag far belinid :-yeLt both coîsarnon SLUSe
ai expericuce shonw, thiat of two nations of the
came blood, piaccd ctiîerise in the saine cir-
"unsmgtailceS, then ue '.heh hu prilndi-
pIes of agriculture in ils sehools, will exhibit
,lhe most productive isarvests in ils fields; and
btat, as ini England and &eietlztnd nowa, a ligne
ivilI couse in the agtriculturai history of every
countr)', vrlen 01(1 ineans and methods will fail
Io inaintain the rural commiunity iu a flourishingjý
condition, and wbleîs cvery nic% means of fertil-
ily Nvhicli advaticing kwldecan spi,
muost ie onade generally kziîowni, and becomne
generally employed. Sudsi are thse simplest
ant i nost coirnmcu sense argumet ifaveur of
arieulîntral teachiu-th inlutihity of N'whici
miglit be argued with soine showv of reason,
frein the comparatively susaîl progroQs yet visi-
ble among the fields and farmers of France and
Bavaria. 1Thie agricuitural statistics of France,
which the goverament lias collected and pub-
liAhed iu ý,reat detail, wvould suppiy iuany inter-
estin2 subjects of reflectîo, vwere 1 at liberty
te dwell longer on this part cf Europe 1
may only mention-as pregnant with tho*ughi
and instruction iu regard te the condition, the
food, and the general mode of living of the

rural cla"Ses of FIiuîce-i fact that the liîuni-
hou'. of Cliuscripts whi are rt'jecteil oit ace.niit
cf cleficielt hie.thl, sireuigil ani stale, is Con-
Sîtîiily 01n the ilicrease ; ibut foit3' per cent, art,
ttircd h;îk frein ibis cause ; aiidat Iiîcughi
sînce 178!9 the standard lis bîeeii tlîrce titits
reduced, as lreaprofportionl of tlheoseiî
is belov UIl required lîciglit, (11îow ive feut laV4.

loiches), -as ever-(Rnbtliebon.) Stich facts ts
îlî's$ show hiou eloscly hle dliscusiion of ilgricul-
î;îfe is conncîcd w'ill that of hIe M'ost pi'ofounl
social ca'îls.

SWIT'.uuîAN.-To Swit:,erliandl, 1 oiy alut
as eue of tliose couî'tries iin wliicî tlhe illilîîie'
cf ntational inelgneanti a fair ýsitrc cf caria]
instruction, bias been brotught te bear Most su<'
cessi o cit the inmproveixient of ihe soi], and
cspeciaidly of hIe breeds of :4tck aa'iioli arec best

adaped u is pcular diryhusaiiry.Tihîu&'
ada -tge vliich require the applicati>ui cf

capital and science, slich as thorougl iîiî~
anîd special maoutriig1, arc tiiere, owvî,t!
nomnade ; and it vill probably ho mal'y years,
befuie, ini these respects, thîe cultivatoîs vf th,-
Swiss vallies and a-nountain siopes, eaui closely
lunitate tlie preseîît improved practîces of zho.
l3ritisli Islands.

Sî~AN.-hîeagricultural condition of Spain,
su 4gests menctiîÎoîy retiections. The centrai
tabie lands cf is country are reckoned anionî
the fine4s whecat ~Zrowing districts iin the %vorbf.
Thie culture is rude andt impoifeet. Tie soil is
scratchel avith a primitive plotugh, and is sel-
(loin niauiuredl, )-et Ille returtos are saId te bî'
prodigious,and the qualityof the grain excellent.
But wvherc n.ature dees mucha, mais toc ofteit
contents hinsseif, with dloin- lithe. Aisid ait
tIiis plenty, tise pcasauît is m'isorable. Ne livt"
in a cabin cf bakced iiiud, or ia burrews sco-,
ed ont frei the friable hillocks, ignorant cf the'
luxuries of furniture, and barely pussessing tit
ijecessaries of life. 'Plie want of ronds u.nd cf
meaus of easy trans ;-ort, mnakes lis produce
aimost wortllss, se that a ceiiparatii'ely spar
population exists, and such wvretchedness in thie
centre cf fertile fields and a ]and abondant ilt
cern. WVe semetimnes thiiîk ourselves iiofortu-
nate to have beoxi born,1 or to be doned te lvr'
wvhere ciouded suns lipait a lessened lighî
and lieat ; or -%vhere the frosts cf IVinter bind up)
for miany inontlis the hardoned earth. Yet il,
sudsi climes, inan more reaiiy lives, and exer-
cises a tî'uer dominion over inanlînate things,
uian Nvliere tropical skies appearte prepare hlmii
fer a unecasîîîg enoeymnent. IViiere mid anîd
mental cuergy are dormant, hl i Siy vegetates
or exercises lis bruie passions. Mèhtre by
perpetualstmuggies ho subdnes the adverse oie-
inents, bonds circumstances te his avilI, forces
a cepieus abundance from an unaviiiing soil andj
in spite cf laclemont se.-tons-tlicre lie rncst
tmuly lives, ani amidst his hardsliips enjevs lufe
nmost; tisere refi'eshing- sleep visits hum w'lîht
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lier 'balmniest brenth, anci in tho power of mmid
over mialter, w%ýhieli lus succoss displays, lie
bring,,,s out more clearly lte claim of matn to a
liketiess %withi Ilim w'Imo ks ail ini, and 10
whcise sli-glîîost initimalion ail mialter beonds.

ON THE ABSORPTION OF CERTAIN
.NOXIOUS ÏMATT1ERS 13Y TUE SOIL.

Trhe effect of coveriug decotmposinLr oiganic,
rianures with the soit, is kîîo"'îî to a certain
v\tent by' cecry farmer. It retards tlîeir pnitre.
lhctioni, it Ilhus renderb tlîoir gascous einana-
t ions mnore serviccable to plants, and alse less
iloxious to anunnak. 'Iliose conclusions niost
persons hadt( arrived at, who for a mnomrent hall
îhlouglit uipol Ille subjeet.Buthtnyorinf
Ilie s'i1 should have thle power to ab.,or-b any of
these nloxiouis inatters, and store îlîem up as il
wverc, for the uise of plnswas iîct till die late
valuable examninations oif Prefessor Way, even
suspecte(]. Now, howvever, Iliat hot, lias fcunvd
that aluina- posse.sses titis powver, several
ither ci reumstauees are reinembered beariii<rb

s-omcwhîa.t uipol Ille saine subjeet. Il lias beelî
for a Jlng perioci known thant charcoal, pos-sesses te power to whîichi 1 have al!uded.
l'yery saîlor wliolhas been ised ho long son
voyagres is avraro of Ille power possessed by

c!a ot absor-b tlie proctucts of putrefaction
ftoin imipure waher, and even front taintein uat.
Thie d-fect of buryimg in Ille soit for a tew heours

Ininteci meat is also \Veil knownvto be bentifcial.
Il lias ton , beenl kno10vîî to Ille preparers of arhi-
hin)a rniuresz, thtat Il.O i-ery imlpuire chlarcoal
produced by charring hue cla)-vy xnîîd of tihe
Tîtamnes, wl'hen mnised wvith iiillsoil, produces

t'le saine deodoiising ufie(-ct ; its jnoxious plat-
ters arc aib orbed-tlte mixture becomes devoid
or smuili and i harmless. Titis was natuirally
attributoci Io flle presence cf the coiîsiderabie

pwoi of charcoal w'hiicli this cliarred unucid
conlains. lis utitui chienuîcal ingrredients %vere
<isregarded. It is cettaiu thlat te proportion
Jf varionis gases aLsorbeci by1 newly prepared
charcoal is very large, and this action seemns,
atccorcling to the tuiais of M. Salissure, to be
anialogous to the capillary attlaction of liquids
1>3 Very snlil tubes. It is wvorthy ut' notice,

w~lien we are ihuts considuring tlie power of
claclthat of ail teu gases trined by îliis eeîe-

hratud cheinikh, annnoniacal gas %vas absi rb-
cd by charcoal iii thie largest proportion. Thus,
suppositng thie volume or bulk of Ille eharcoal
te bc equal to 1, te various gases were absorbed
in equal volumes or bulks equal to the figures
set azgaiins-t thieir nam-es (Thîomson, vol. 1,p

:227). =ep
Ammoniacal gas:............... 90
Sulphuretted hydmogen......... 55
Carbonie acid .................. 35
Carbonie oxide ................ 175
Hydlrogen ..................... 942

The absorption of gases by ilewly-madcti.
charcoal sconis le termiinle at the end of 2-1
ltours ; but then it appears3 thant if ch)arcoal aI.
rcady saîuratud withi auy zgas is )Ut inhto anotller

gait -'ives out a portion cf ttle gas alrc'ady
absorbeT?, andi absorbs a portion of tue( iex ;.
'llie effeet of different soils in retardinig tîje
piogross of decompositiout lins Itely engagel
thu' aittwntioui of the Cenerat B3oard of leèa7îbl
and these distasteful researches liave sjo\wz.
tliat tlue progress of ducay vaties conisider-aloi
iit different 'soils and Situations, andl tlîal as
geOi emal rute, putrefacticît gos on thte Most rt t
pidllY ill ligllt drY soils (tlîat ks, in those NWluu,,
11l1n11ina or Clay ks iii the *ý1nîal1et pm1opotiu*.

audalso wvhere tile roots cf rwigp~uî
excit te mtost conisiderable intînecnce. Tla
coiniiiiîssicîuers, il) a rt-cL't ViLînable report (-.i
a genoral sehemie for vi.trainural sepulture, P.
117, reinak-"1 Frein lte cnciîrent testinoîîu
cf raecigrs, SeNtons, anud (illiers, euiîplopw,

iicn rchyis il appears Iîtal.ceonoiî
ii1vari.îlyý gees on ]notre rapid ly nlear ilue luot

of, trvcs luan Ilt ail) other part cf Ille buriai.
gr*1otunci-hînt the earth lý alwaty-ý irtucli drier uuet,.
the rocîs cf trees thtan deemee"

1'he god c'fec~t tipen plants cf tluis receuîîX
dîseov'u'cd poxeî cf aluina te absorb iîOio.i
ceînaiîatiolîs is ilhîs>trzttcl L.ý hIe ilin.tks cil .1.
E. Luras oit flue- action (,f cluarcoalpodr
as ob';ervec1 iii IlIte trials Macle wittt it ini i....
]îotanlie Carlmi Mtinielu leii Or--. Cliviii
P. 2101)e lite cexccllet fc.tuU cf ahoe;bsoubcu.
powe'i; lie attriiîncs, ami uigs other Ill inigs1, 1.
lis p)resierviiu-. the palis cf îI~ lant %vîtl hî
il i. ili eoitct Nwlthlr ilty L'e roots, buanich.
(1, lvavc.,e or pi'et. cif bea% 2s, uîlaîzx
tiuc-ir vital plo\vt'r for a -oizic1erab1e perioid, S%,
that tuec plant ut tains titre Io cevelope hIe or-

gau % vlivh are iuc(5ayfor its furiluer biuppu.;4*
and pr-opagah;tioni-tnus k.'ug 1eoufree 1huî.
thupte t iug u..an fs idi arc cftenl Ila

CaLIiîsc. of t1he deltl cf Ille sIpoigioloe".
Il k,; flieu, Mo<t foitoulate foî. the pIodJltietit

n Of'( Ilte sut thoLt ll1 portion sAîoulcdpoc
the puîwer- cf al'sorbing ani storung up, at,

\vtre,1Ii't'li'asec~nî'îdeîii"enuniatîoî'.ý
Iw Iîhiî, -%vitIioutil tlis ljelcuefit p)rovision of i;.

Di vine Auîh or, wvould render eveii tlie buryiu,
of ea i sub.'î.u îîes nuo reincdy for thieir ofIè..-
sive anà 6ccuelces Il cffers> tofur Illepre-
tic-ai fainear, anlotîher reas.,on why ail organiiieiîuî;uî.
uros should bu plouglied intuo the soit a speudil *
aftc-r îhîcy airc Spreac1 ove Illte su1rface asý pt#>:-b.
-lat the alumina of the scil may be Ili nis eii-
ldc te absorb andi store up iii Ille soul for fîu1îi-
crops, %vliat otîîerwise %wouîd contauninate thu-
iatmn-osphere, lessen the ameount cf riches of uIl
farine anci thus, instcad cf procîucing food, cause
disease andciisery. Tlîo trials cf Professer
WVay, Io wv1ich I have alluded, were made upoli
the iluid cf the Londonu sewers, and the evea
more zuoxieus liqilid produced in the sleepirt- o
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cd beforu the Counucil of lte Royal Aggricu!turill
Society of Engiait.]. On this occasion'hu p!laced
on the lecture table soute glass lilturs contit.'illg
.1 ru.] soi!, fron. lte esiale of iVîr. Pusey, in
ilurkshiru Titis soil Iittud thu, jar lu lthe uxient
of tive or si'z inichus. Upoti onu u ofes Ille
lectutrur potire.] soine of lte London sewer walur;
10 anlothur lie added Il 'lite feu]5ax wIvair. 13ol11
ut tituse liqttids wvure turbid-bott hbhly-colour-
cd,attd 2qttaliy otietisivc 10 lthe stiii. As soon
as tltey %%-te pas.-sd thltttii Ilte soi!, îowver,
ail( bugaii lu drop fron tilt. jar, the ziudiori
tiOt ,ced titat a rmaabuchatnge biad takuen
place lte liquid ha.] tow on!y anu earthiy sut1eli,
suceh as ltai t ieli comnnly tttinidI îho wvator
iroîn souls-but theu féti.] siell lia.] disappeare..
Lt thoni becalînu ait ilteresting qu'stiot l ascer-
taint) aova pur!îion of lthe suit tIti" wiaie~as;
to bu attributu.]. IVas il Ilte san.] of thil soui,
or ils clayey portiotu, Illt Nvas theu cause ot* titis

1.pî purification ? le course laken by tte
Frofessor pretty ciuarîy d-cîdvs thati i Io 1lthe

Clay Ihat %va mnust altribtu titis iinportaiît aitera-
tin. Thius soine pulrid coW's urinle, passud
irouzli a filtet of fille san.], haf] ilsnw aic'l
iy susp1endu.] matters remove.], il is truie, but
ils futidl sinuli reniaiute.]; but -%vlîott aitoîlter por-
tion of Ilte same pttid urinle wvas passe.] Ilrouigi
a innxture of lte Whlite safl( miil w«Ith one-
fourtit of ils weiglit of whiite cl«-y in pauwder,
te resuit 'vas nowv very differueit-inot only the

colourîtîg malters, but te smeil of the pulti.]
uritte tas disappuaru.]. And] stiii furtîter lu intire
accuracy ii the ittquiry, anthler mode wvas
adoe d : instead of sieth,-- mix.] sand. and
Clay as a filter, som-ne of lYe samne mixed earths
wete added lu sorte of Ilte puîri.] utine, and
aflur bein.t 'veil mi\'ed by stirritg,,, aîlowud to
subside; lte fluid, wlheu titis wvas doue, bucame
equallY clear, -aid cqually free fîoîn smull.
Tese feti.] exhtalations from sudi. imipuire de-

cotnposing iluids are ciîiefiy comnpose.] of vani-
eus gasos, in wvhicii atnmonincal gas, carburutte.]
itydrogen, s uipliui'ettud itydrogun, carbonie au id
<ras, &u., aboun.]. Nowv of ail tuese emanalions,
leu most vaiuabie lu lte farmer, an.] titerufore
thic portion te mosl desirabie te retain, are lte
salts of ammomia. Il is a happy circumslance,
tîturefore, ii lte econorny of nature, that clay
has tue powver of absorbing ammonia from lte
waler ini wlîich il is deposite.]. The Professor
found that the dlay of a soit lias lthe powver of
flot oniy absorbing ammonia but lte aikalies,
polash, soda, magnesia, &c. If a quantily of
ammnonia, highly pungent te, the smelt, was
throvn upon a filter of dlay or soil, made pur-
meabie by sand, the '«alun firs1 coming away
ivas absolu'eiy free frora ammoîtia. Such was
the case aise wiîh the caustie or carbonaled
aikalies, potash, or soda. This very '«onderfut
property of souls appeare.] te him as an express
provision of their Creator. A power, he ru-

maý-rkud, i. huere fotund to resîde in soils, b'y
virtue of which ziot oni1Y is ramn uniabte lu washt
onit of hlin thitos soluble ilgicrdients torîingi a
niecessary condition of vecgutation, but uvenèl
t hose cunlipounids, whlenl initrothlcud artificiallv
by inanuire, are laid hold of and lixtxi in thiu
soi!, to ile absol.ute preclusion, of loss eilthuî by
tain or eva pora jli.

And agaîn, as mi-lit have beun ieasonab)IN
attticipalud, the saine results \vetu idtowi tio
ocCUr, %vhen, iin4ead of' adding te aininonia la,
the soi! in a1 statu of sioluition, it wvas prodticed
iii the soit by thue due-otnpoiiiois of one of ils
salts. Titis, il rnay bu woell tu teinemnbr, i>
thu reai exptanat ion ; for it would bc a rut
mistakec te) concinude titat lthe cday (if the sud' imni
the powe r of deeoln pa»,inlg Ilte 511li haie or Inutt late
of alinoila, %viîielî ur eifll)103 t2 iii thu U.\ -
perimntis of I>rofcssor Way. For iisuince, lie
Ibond that suiphate of ainionia, when lilturcul
tltrougli a soi! lft its ainunîia belhind, but le
sulpliric acidl was foill.] ili tl .- bilteru.] liquid-
neot, inevr iic h free stie, bat comiblied
witt lnme; IhLS suiphate of lune wvas produeced,
antd broo!zhî away iii the ivater. lt the baint.
way mariate of tiiiiiotia iuft its aininonia, witit
te soi!, its acids coining Ilironigî in combina-

lion witli lime, as iuriatue of that base. 'lie
s'in-e is tru of aIl thu, salis of the di11.rcuît alkza-
lies, su far as lîu iad yult tried ilium. Thus lina'v
lt Ille eonomy of nature is dusîiinud to one other
grreat office besidep those wvhicliltad alreadý
beun fouzld for it-it is Ille menus by whichli t(
saîts nîinistarinci to vugelalioiî becairie localise.]
and di.stribuîud(Ftltrougli the soi!, and retaineu
ttture uliti! thîy wut*e reéqniredl for veguetatiotl.

Th7le extunt of titis powver, Mr. Way foin.],
was about equai Io two grains of arnioia tu
every 1,000 grains of a loitmy soul-an extenî
of powver nmoru titan equa I al y thiuit that Ille
fariner is likely to require of it. The %Vei-..It
of the soi! ten inches deep buiiq; equal lu about
1 000 tons, that weiglil of carîli %von!d absi Li
aLout tIwo tons of amîtioniia, a weig"hl far bevoln.]
any probable extent of publication of tlîii valuia-
ble fértilizer. 'Ihese chumnical discoveries ot
Professor WTay, thu inîeligig E nglisît farmur
wvili rgrd as anoîter greacr step in thie advane-
ing knowi111edge of ag-ricultiul clîemistry. 'flie3
are further evidencu of the etror under wliicî,
'«e liave so long laboure.], in concluding thai
cuiîivated --ois are a mure nactive mechanical
mixture of various earths and organie inatter,
since it is evident that they possess clhcmical
powvers fult of interest and instruction to ihueir
cultivators; and '«ben the great farmers, Io whoin
1 lhave su ofien venturud 10o addrcss my) observa-
lions, are considering these ihings, they 'viii not
forget le féel assure.], that mnany other nîysi
processes, flot yel revealed le us, are <roing on a-
round us in the soit '«e cuitivate anT in the ai -
'«e breathie, '«hose discovery an.] application
wvill hiereafter reward the labours of many afe:.
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gencrations of enterpr-isingý, aiud enliglitîted Eu-
glish 3Iautrsî.Jf' cs3Cnger.

M.ANUFA-CTUE AND APPICATION 0F,
PlEATI CHAJICOAL.

Muchi inquiry hasheirmade laîtuly nt lîis offlice,
about the lunnutfauctliru Of puLai ciluucual, andi ils
app)llicationt aisa fertilizer. Ftorn line t0 tirnue
ail Ilhe inost vailuable and intercsting information
viiceh could bu collcled rcspecting itis now
manure, lias been given lu Ilhe pag~es of the GA%-

zwrri, %vith tlho hope of inlduciwrg tluse ait wvhosu
doors this maiable treabur-o is tole found, la lurn
it t0 the best auîvanlage, itut onily for thieir amiî
use, but tu manufacture it iu suillicient quanlity
for sale Io thiosa living aia dlistanice train, and not
being proprieloïs. of turbaiy, the latter of whom
are frequenitly tuaking itiqury at the othice of this
paper as Io %viîerî' it cati bu buu-ht, audci ils price,
of whlichl il is not iii oui- power tu onvu anly nor-
mnation. 

t

From the indef-atigablu exertions, ability, andi
piersevertig efUutîts Of 1\1V Jasper Rogers, tlle
value of Irlesl p1eat charcoal is iaw fulI"y ku1own

ndapprectaiteci by the miost talonited andi scien
tifie mon iiu Enigi.tnd and Irelatud, bot as a ferti-
lizor anîd indri.',il having- been dcmonb,ýtr«ited
at several public imeetinps lieli iii London, and

ulicveraIl places thîr-ougliuti Etnglaiid andI frlruid
tl ait, by the aid of pua,_-it elicîtrul, ail exeretary
inater niav bu aimuze instaiititncuusly ccniverted
i ito a dry, iiiodorous m.i nurv, aud fit for transport,

.by any con icyanicuý, mitiuuutbcnoisve and,
a i a fertil, zoril lias Luuil adnuitted, aller trial by

ilie modz cuuipetecnt tuuui~s u be stuperiur Io
guîano.

r.Rogers exlîibited several sauniple-bags of
t1;iti mre, ait tho. laite caIlle show of the Royal
D)ublin Society, eachl conîaýiniing, 1 lb; sornu of
wvhichi aue tu bc. Secuil now il their Aziîlua
? fusaun; andI Las alsu sul fifty of thie bagts to
titis office. The clacallul ichiis manett
has bcèn iii part comipounded-has been mnantu-
fiatured at DiL)erymuileut, un hIe Bog of Allen,

andfl, oî te oulýsidu of thie.& sample-bags, are
Pl lu.ted tlle anialyses of Iuit5h peai charcoal, by

1,rore-sor Piihips, amid also that of Ille sewage
ni.-utr v- iii w hici à is iii.\ed ilu equal quanlities
by . ihby Il !. lhns, Bloulýngalt, and Leibig

%il lird as fulh>s:-

I!aiS~I P'LAT CIuAR!WOAr. (uv 1'YIOFESSOflITIT.i')

Ilryrog-........ ...

Saiid and dlay,...
(>xidc of iran,...

].'luosphorie acid,..
Siinte of potashi,..
Chioride of sodlium,...

Carbonate of lime,..

7924
2-20
054
6*44
2.4S
1 66
0,14
0198
12-53
1 85

Sulî'lnuîe off hume..... ... ... .
1-Odst.. 1. ... .. 4.6 .. 10

1.44
30

100,00

11ENVE11AGEt NATTIIIL (uTr iii:rzt 1.ic US ousioAL'TI.,
LEIII.)

Phopt titi turnuia Suilpimate of potas5a
Phs 1h:uu or lime 1I dlpruelilorate of in>

lhi<spIuite of' 11111-uesia Mit
phosphateî oif soda~ IFreu iLnctc tuciti

P>hosphaute of iran llref
Chîloride of suffli nd lji Ul c iid

nîaia sîtiphate ifiiianimantter
Suipiateî of limo & Mtats
Suiphate of sîia 1 Earthy pIlo.plunteg;

The quatntîiic.s vary, accordhmg tu circUlisitaice.

long as a most excellent manutre. Thie dcîai1h
a f' (t'evet-l innst conclutmve CNxpurimneuts in tlle
Bnlnie Garîlens af 1\'unieh, by IM. Lukas, me
Ilave griven, vol. 8, page 490; alfd M. Roeris, lai
is replort t0 the [îislh Rulit-f Commissionlers,
aeliiowledIod( thatli ho w firbt aittraeted ta the

-eloti t'f echarcoal on vegetation, by hezlring tue
above pape,)r read at the Roy-al Victoria Gallery
in Uanchiester. Frorni this ho dates biis exper-
mneuNt, which have Icnid to the Piast satisfaictory
an ointeoluqive resuis. Peut chatreoai hais eei,
tried almie a ' iuiE.t Wvl

11 made. stable nuanure, by
Mvr. M'eziwillh ilîurnps; bot crops -%voi
gon)d, but titat gr>nby lte cluarcoal exceedett
tuie dbntg by oi e third. 'l'lie late ]%r. Ru.sl, ou
lluniexwey lbI use, Co. I)outegal, tried pent char-
enatl %vilh ai the~ u'ual erops, %vilh uniformn suc-
cpzs; but Nis trial on a fiolf-1of four acres of p)ota-

top's il 11347, wasthe mnobt remarkable. Tliex
%c'ue llantcd( lui hazy-b.ýds, one-litlf the field maî-
nurvd witlt farin-yard mainure; the other Nvitl'
piant chaurcoal only; about a handful to each sced
T'ti rcsuit w-a,Y th-at lie Nras astontished witi
moue' ihan; «Ioul cr-op ftuom the citarcoal; Sc
inueu -,o, ihiat 1 e rerlebltd Lord Donegal tu sce.
and voucli il. At tie suggestion of Mr. Rogers,
rats wvrs n' FoWf oui tle Wt±0u2 field tuie followim2-

ve ar, %i wuliut amy ui Ler imanure; at i uce~
lit thvt rnrîion of Ile crup il~t wvherc the chtai -
coal rais apphicl, elver that drea-sed with fai-
yard manîiurý-. xva% uîenfly iii thei same proportioni
as that or Ilite plotato crop.

i\Ir. Newtone of -.Monit Leinster, couuuly Car-
lair l'ounil thiat by dircssiing w-it peat chaujc,.d

meore the sec .. tud earthing, a cert ain portion of
polatoes platutcd l rihî î th e uszial dressinig
of mauiure, thant hoe had1 ual offly nearhy a double
crnp,bit tbat there iras net a taintait aonst Ihein,
Nvhmiý-t those unudressed with the cluarcoal wivetu

iin Tuile, mianured only Niill peat charcoal, cold
iiot bc e-xecoded; -îvhile, froni coninuiedfudrought,
ail tbose of the ruei ghbourhood faiied.

Peat charcoal aloîie is a cheap and lasting
manure; but mixed with night-soil, sev"u«e mal-
ter, or the drainage froma stables or cow Ïouses,
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is suplerioro tl,,ttlo«,eveuli th. best) iii lasinr?
effecls, Mid the uise of it _tl re~.nî that feari
d1isnippoilifmeet aund toss wh &chi re-Àult fromn thie
imposiiona cf aduiteraîtd guano.

It is mtîoh to bc regretted tlîat Mr. Rogrers,
or rallier the ili Arnetieratien Society, do'- not
manufacture aud open convenient martis for lte
sale and supply of this rnest valuable substance;
in the mdaý-ntirni, private parlies, ý hlIhr Pro-
prietorsor occlipiers, sliould set about it nowy and
prepare charcoal, bitli tor present use antd titat
of ziext seasoti. l'le i nanti1ctu re is ~iutand
%within the capacity of the huniblest peasantt; ils
preparation be&ng known for ages iu the wildest
auid inost reinole districts cf out7island,biule
offly fuel attainabie bv the country blaicksiixig.

The peat beiug previously eut and drieti, il is
mnade ito cotiical lieaps, about bix or eighit feet
wide at te base, and îapering up tu six or kýLven
feet higli (if they- arc fl1ade~ hir ger thcy arc îîot;
se manageable as those mnate of the above si'.e);
the Sods, or, lurves, shuuld be set on eati in for-
Ming tllelmcap, andi if the fle i,- nut appiied in
the formnatiou af the heap, a sinali clianber
shouid be lif ln the centre, open to uno side,
for Ille introduction cf thle iguiling natezliais; as
the fire gets a good hli, mo~re pvt>a is but about
the i-nited inass at intoiierva'su as te Lieup the
fire ribm inaking- its appearance, or bursliing out
ai the sides or top. Ab soon. as the liep is madu
(ia convenieut size, as already described, and
that te luterior presenîs Ille apipearance of each
sod being tlîoroughly red tirougi, soine luner
peat-mould or dry dust shouid bo appliedti l
cover the hleap ail over, -w'hieli wviil preýent the
lire froui breaking out lu the suiface, wvhiclî must
be prevenued by tlie addition cf mort, covering
%vherever luece is any indic-ation of il .50 doin:ý,.
MVen ail is thoroughly charreci, the heap 'spulled dowma by lon<r iruzî-handled drags matie

like grapes, or rnuc,-hawks witlî the lini-s bei
or turne-d down, and time red sotis inimediatliy
extinguismed by throwiuig wrater over tiîem,
wvhich sh,,ouid be p reviously at liaild in suffîcient
quantiîy; watcr shouli .t. suppiieti titi Ille turves
are completeiy exlirzguishied, for if time fire is net
put eut, the mass, whoen exposed to the air, wvii1
baril te asiies, anti, as a cansequence, be losi.
Wheu the charring process antd te quenchingr
are finished, the cl7 arcoai should je stored ia 'a
dry place, and kept frorn dainp: in case thiere is
110 shed or houseroom te spar>, mnakie il 1up li
iong heaps, brought te a point at the top like
the roof cf a house, and thatch il secureiy, dig-
gig a trench round it Io carry off the> waler
ind keep the fioor dry.

Mdr. Newton, of' Iagnalstown, atiopts an ex-
cellent plan for extiiuguishing an~d g,,rindiiig- the
peat charcealinto powdur. Whien sufiiciently
burued the heap is puiled down, and the reti hat
torves spread overa bard floor, and a v'ery heavy
nal rouler passed over ilium, whielî at once

putseutthefli ani cuvet Ie whie mass
mute a fie black powtter fit fer ixanedito use.

No accurate estinae eau be ibrmned of' the>
produce ci ehiarcoal firani a given quuziz '1fres-i
dug or d nied pent, froin thme ilt( iffereuce lucere
exisîs ini te qualities, a rLgaîisI- ellh. r' biltk ur
wveigltl;but in a -Lnerat %%-ay, il iuua) bu tiai(ý on the(

vrgtuaI lte btlk, %vtmtien z is rt'ticed
ln tirymng and Charrmng teat-iot.

'l'ie qunuity nieeess.lry,l mtust, cf' Course, vary
aceordiug te circumstaues. Alune, il is a pow-
erfol fertitizer, particuiarly il pluuglhed iii lu îha
.Autuinn; and as thorc is no daniger in --rivzmg lan
Much, it may be giVen lu aMY (juantity iiasl ,out-
veullent: osed wiîh dritied ciops, aî ton-wmich
may mnoasure lu or about forty bushels-wii
sullice.

Veat charcoal a1one, ) i -ldî fine crops oficarrotîs,
par-qnips, tiuriips,, znall-wurzet, an polatoes;
andi i~ auperior tupZ)r&iu: for grasslands.
In neo case lias it failod ii trial -Viti cier zulanul-
nos; andi when te il is atddod alh ù:m valuablo
elemeuls contained la humnan or oli:cr cxcrcetia.it
scems impossible lu prodluce foodI more i)eifet ly
adapteti fur ail our mobt valuabh. grain and
roolcrups.

il mmmist atsc be remerub.reth iat il is a chcap
and lastin-r maiiure, ati the suppty inexhausti-
bic; anti at it is îatcî' cizeapol anti saler tu
expeni our' MOney l11 lte productiOl Of ibis ad-
mirable fertilizer, in givîng erupicyment, te cur
destitute i)3or, titan in llte puirclia-,e of guano at
unremonerating prices; besities, te chance ef
geting a sporieuis and %vorthmiess cempouid,
and leaving our unfortunate poor te perisît of
starvatien by thme wvay-side, cor cf pestilence iii
the> workhouse.

ON TUIE BREEDING, REARItNCO, AND
GE NERAL TREATMVENT 0F SWINE.

SiRt-Il is admittcd by aIl practicai mnen, Ibrit
there is nothingr of mure importance, eilher ta
lan.diord or tenant, thanthe production ef&supeinior
swine. Ail othien stook, when bred tu perlcîlon,
mequire Ilclimate, soil, anti capital, Il not oftecu
svitlîiu the reacti of the> tenant-fariner lu Irelanti;
wvhereas, the highier you breeti your pigs, wilt

judginent, the more iîaiy tlmey beome, anthebb
more easiiy fed, both as regards quantiîy an.l,

Tuahte improved Black Berkshire is decidediy
bte mest profitab.e k-ind cf pig; they aitain the>
g-reatest wveighlt within a given lime, are a hardy
pur, leeli protectcd witlh hcir, gootl feeders on al1
kiids of foodi, an(I proifie breeders.

Many prefer wvhite p igj, uf whieh the best r
htave seca are lthe Coidshuilt, or Lard Radnor's
breed. The improveti Yorkshire are aIse very
fine. I (lo net censider that elîher of these
kintis canbe surpasseti, if equalted, as pork Pp
-a good tradc wlter tlrr is a ma;*ct.M
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To breed pigs weli, it is most important that

there shoud bie no consanguinity betweeîî the
male and fernale, breuding n-and-in being pro-
luetive of unievenl litters, .1ndC du formed, uzniîeal-

thypigs. Thtis observation may deter manyfrom
'breeding pigs, îliniking, tiat tlu expensE of
cflungi in thecir stocki Zn oDfien wvoul nul pay; bLut
the matier is quite simplIe, breed sovQ, and buy
or exitng boar eveury second or ilhird )-car.
l'or .111eif ndyour leilanîty; by iblis plant, atI
a mi1cost proprielors cat i ualeriaiiy itîcrease
Ille value of thec stock on their estates.

As regards formi, Ille nearer Ille animal approa-
chestu tihe <uadrangie, ilie better; the cars shouid
stand crect, anud close 10 Ille biend, wiîhi a slighit
cutil back towards. the points; they are better iiot
buo Shorl,with, a thîn, Sillky appearance; the nose
shoid bie short, Ilte forehtend broad and fiat, deep,
chesi, long sidas; brond ribs, large baris, smalI
hune, standing upriglit on Iieir tues, -with a tight-

uie aare points lu bo look-ed for in a %vuil-
bred pigr; colour shiouid be puire black wvitlong
slraigldthair, frue from curi; a slgî ar of I)ý=
.White across Ille nose is flot objectionabie, but lua-
Iller a characteristir, cf the truc brccd.
The sow shouid get the boar at about ton months

Oid. and it is heller shie should hav.e thoc first pigs
iii May or Julie; il is a geniai lime for Ille yuung
mother, and it wviil bring lier iii, to have lier two
lijters Ilte uiext ycar at tlle proper times-viz;
eariy iii February and carly it Augusl.

Somne soNvs -%viJl bring five litters in. two years,
hly lettlig tlern to Ille boar on hIe third day afler
fàrrowing, but 1 do flot coasider il giving a sow
fair ialu inake bvr sucile a litter, andi support
ainoltterin bier -.1 Ille sam-e lime.

A soiv of Ille pure Berksbire breed must be
fed very moderatciy whilst iu pig, and a rua
cif ,grass is Ille best mnode of kecping bier, let-
ling lier have a drink iglil andi moraing, of
hutermiik or iacal and water. MTen bia figone,
you may -ive a little more nutritious food, but
i)eware of over feedinig, as one -,eeý nistakcîr.
kindnies may cause you Io lose ail your pigs,
sucli is the propensity lu inwvard fat in this breed.

wlien tlle sEow is about Io farrow,' xv'lîich. is
.ilmost invariably on lte 112th day, sie -%vilI
carry straw in her inoulli, and lier paps wvill be
sel, a man should bc left lo «%vatlh lier, and lu
assist, if nccessary, in deiivcring lier pigs. He
hoild be providcd -%viîh a basket iiied NviIh a

shecp-skin, in wviich tu lay the pigs as they are
piggjed, as it froquentiy occurs in protracted far-
rowingr, particulariy iii winter, that the pigs first
]ittered are perislied before the sow is sufficiently
recovercd lu attend to thîem. The samne herd
sQliouiid aiso ]lave a iltle new nmilk Io -ive 10 any-
of the pigs lie may thiak require, il. A lîlter
gelliiig chilled %wicn young, ofien lake a shake
whilti sticks Io Iîhcm a longl linme, and leaves
them littie zgood. The sow aftor litlcrin,;sbouid
gel a varm drink of gruel %vith alittle uin<er on
il, and be well watched lest she destroyher pigs

rising or lying down, as sbie willbe careleassuntil
slie recovers bier siokness. Her bed shonild bu,
short; dry cliaff 1 find lle betzt. Shouldi she have
a dfond pi,b or k-ili une by accident, it sbould bie
remnovcd ai1 once, as sie nmay eat it, and, liavin.g
once begai, inay cal titein aif.

The sow sbould be lèd moderalely ioni good
food for thic first fortnighl; but Nvlien te 11*i±rs are.
able lu tike their share, site mnnst bave abÙidanceu
of milk-'rivin'ï food. lýIanig(l-Iurzei, anti pua-
meai boilv(, fInd suiperior fou t titis peiiudl,
and ail dairy refuse is acceptable.

Wlien te pigs are ilirce wvecks oh], iliere
shouid lie an arra ngement Triade thiat îhley rnig-11
leave lthe stye (by a sinall door, ilirougli wbjit
tlle sowv could riot foliuw) Io feeti on food prepa-
red for tlîom iii anotiter aparîment; titis fuud
sliuld ai firsi be sweet miik, gradualiy rmxed
vilh ont or pea-meai boiled. Pigs irented iu

Ibis manner are fit lu wveai i c ighl wceks 01(1,
liaving :îîlaînedl a sbape and character thl i!i f
neyer after icave ilem, if propcriy taken care
of; %vliereas, if they are neglclteci durinr the
first ciglit wvceks, neititer limie nor any quan-
lily or quality of foodi will. produce lte saine
reýstîs

"orne inay think titis an expansive system,but
il %viil be fuund quite lte contrary. The pigs
gto tu market ia one-thîird the lime, being ai lthe
enti of eighl weeks a qýuiet, contented,fa-tig
sort, and nul as the batd-reared ones, roariag, hua-
gry, niarrow-guttcd,,vr(ýcches, that Nvill nover put
Up meat unlil donc growvinoe.

Il has been te gýeneral Tiabit to give noting
Io a pig iii Ireiand litt any other auimal can cl.i
Thtis is a -reat mistalze, as filere is no animal
wvill pay latter for gooti feeding, pariicularly
whilst young. Quality of food is inueh more
important than quantity, and younT pirrs sitouid
be feti ihrce or four limes a day -,viîît a little gooù
food, titeir beds siiouili bie dry, andti he sîtos
warin. Pies attondeti Io in titis inanner %vili
thrive astonishingiy; w'hercas, keeping tent ia
lte uisual wvay, letling them rua about the ya rd
exposed lu ai kin0q of wealher. and fed on trash
wvitlouî nutrimen, Iliey get big beliies, Ican
baeks, and uitimateiy become bad feeders.

The boarsitouit be keptin a quiet sty, if pos-
sible out of lle hearing of lte rest of the pig,7$
andi shtouiti iot bc admitteti Iu serve unhil after
he is a yvear old.-.oiOîtN Qui-, Honorary Secretnry
Io the Raihdown Farming Saciety, Bray, May 16,

RULES FOR BUYING IIORSES.
[An Essay written for the FarmeTs' Gazette.]

BY JACOB TtIOMPSON DUNNE.
I have often beaun surjtrised, al the timiditv

andi wanî of judgmnîcn wv ichlitle generalitîyof
farmers manifest in purchasing horss. Ifa
Ifarmer wanls a horse he seldom, depends upon
Ihis own knowledge or experience; soute groom,»
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or connoisseur friend of his is ofîen brought many
Pâmles, and taken, ut a heavy expenlse, to remnte
fairs, to select one. Soinetimues weeks are spent
insuchitravels before a purchase is made, and
even then, %vhiat is worse, the dead1 lob often turns
ou a bad bargain. Astho subjeet is onuofgreat
importance, I will embody in this essay %vliat 1
kznow, or have gleancd frora others, respectinz
it. >eriîaps il %i y serve somne bi' vour readuîs-
more especîally as this is the principal seasunl
for buying hurses.
.The puiehaser shouiti remark, and cautiousiy

coserve many particulars, viz. :-st. Let lsun
suit hiniseîf aîîd his lanîd wiîl a beasi fit for bis
business. 2n.Let Min get a gond breed. Ia
this parlieular lie' inust be guided by a faithful
report, his OWkow-iled.re or the characters

ghc dsjnrisli one straîn, or the horses of
,one country froin ilanse of anoîlior. Arabiani,
PersiallTuïkîsh,7 andi Tartarianhiorses, are knowîî
by their symnutry of furîn, illetiiess, &c. ; the
-Neapoiitan, by bis lhawkîîose ; t1e Spanishi, by
his small iimbs; but wvith these Kochlcnies the
fiariner lias niîiniig to do, nur Nvitli Ille "1 higli-
rnetîIed or iiiiiîîeri if lie hlave senLse».
I shall tijurefore confine inyseif to the M'ore
luseful kinds.

The dray horsu Nvas irnpolted imbt Eniand,
froin Zealhind, Ilu l te fe'rale is styled,
"'Flanders' mare," aý tle onIce bestowed o11 Anne
of Cieves, by lier royal consoit, Hlenry VIII.
Tiiese hises, calicd aiso Fen Iiorscs, are powver-
fully strong-, but short-wiided; tbey are rene-
rdily black, sumetimies iron gray, and, ofienl pie-
bald; tliey require miuch. fond, and aie ton un-
'%iel<ly for duitustie or faring purpnses, as Mr.

Masaiobserves, iii bis"'1 Histnry of Yorkshiire.-*
Thie Clevelanti bays, the Suffoik Punch, and the
Clydesdale horse, arc the bcst iii Engi.aud and
Scotiand for agrionitural business. 'fle Ceffal,
or WTelsh horse, thioughi neithxer large nr band-
soine, is swvifi, gond and sure-fonted as thle mules
ofIlle Ande's ' îhuy werc iinpnrted by "ie Ro-
moans; their nlaine shows ihlis, for co.ll, like
the Frcncli chleval, is deriveti from cuballu, tue
Latin of hiorse. 'l'le poniies of th6 north of ire-
landi are said tu be of tie sanie strain as the ouf-
fais, and have the hardy, cnduring Tartar drap)
iu themn. The Danes, it is tlîougit, impnrtcd
tlmf breed whene aur -%vorking io'rsus are des-
cended. The G.al.lowazys, from': the souti-west
of Scntland, are handsomne, spirited, sure-footcd
aiiials.

3. Willi regard la colotir, 1 should remark thiat
there are gond horsps of everycolour, yet sanie
COInUrs are reputeti better than ailiers, viz..-
The dapple gray is prized for beauty ; the biacky
wVith ýgiossy%.air, for courage- the brown-bay,

foservice; the liard,, and ihte tru niixed roan,
for caulitenance; the sorrel, the entirely black,
anti the unchangeable irami gray, slîaw a liasty,
chalérictemper; the bright gray, the fleabitten,
and the black, with wh'ute marks, are. saxmgux-

nists; the clingy blc, the white, the yellow,
the duii, Kiteglowed, and the piebald, are phileg-
rnatie; the chesiiut, the mouse dun, tic red hay-,
anti the bîtie s1ray, are inelatichuly ; or accuidâtg
to the aid poeî-

"I1f you desire a hiorse fie long lo serve,
Taku a brown imy, andi lab idxcrnieev
Tlhe grysnlO ill, but hoe iS priza.d thir
'1lnait is cuaslblacki, and bl:îzei %% ili a stîar.
If for tlîyself or frienti thon ivilt procuuru

A. horse, let hinm tlite liard bo, hue'li luitg endure.",
-S~ee itiso lho lute anti learni'd MIr. fluxey's puei,
ii tlie Gazette of !Septeimber 23, IS4S.

41. The puce, vhiclh is citber trot, amble, mack,
cgal1op, Must be lonketi 1o aetording Io Ille inleint
Ïor whieli the hiorse is p)ureli;asel." 'fhi trot is
a cross iiinvingc of the hiorscs's Jimb.ý, andi lic
nearcr lie takes fuet foot froin Ille zrouind tlle
opener, evenler, anti shorter is his pace-thie
foot should move in tic saine instant; if lio
takus lis liînibs siovuîiy, il. shows sînnîllblii-g
or lameness , if lie sto.p narrowv, il. shiowS il)-
terfuring, fL11111 or illuvener, inclicatus toil
and t0 treati strnng- slîews oeralii
Amnbliing is cnnýtrary ta trotting, for bothlî ~
ut tlle '$allie side nînve tugethuer Nvlien tlle
horse ainblse. Thiis moutin should bu just,,
smnonîh, large, anti nirnble-by large, I nicali a
long siup. Iltckinigis thiesaine nol ioinas amnbi-
ing, only in a quieker anti shorter trcad: il is
uuid by post-bnys, &c. Gallopiiig is înnvingr
tue two fare-feet together, andi followiîîg with'ltheL
linider. The liorse siionit îIake up his forc-feet
nimnbly, n ton high, but stretching thein for-
wvard andt following ! 1uickly %vith -the Ihiider.
lie shoulti have no swish culs; uIl rounud or hilgî
gallop shows strengîh mare tlîai spLcd. Aîmd
that lie luatis wviIî thie far fore-fuot, aîîd tuat lie
necitiier crosses îîor claps.

5. The size shauldibe accordingto the purpase
for wvhicli you buy, and should ans'ver your lanîd,
your stable, anti your work.

6. Witiî regamrd ta election, look siiarply for
uxturnal and Ïor signs of intenal fatîlîs, for feir
hanses are frec froin either. Place yourself bef"-re
tue animai and take a strict view of his
countenance ; niind whlier it be clieerful or îlot ;
let lais cars bc snall, sharp, pnîcked-up, andi
Ioviixg; if lonîg, %vcli set andt carricd sprighlîîy,
it is also a gond sign; but if toc- racdu
ioiiing, widJ-set, aiii nmovingthey slow duil-
nuss. The face sunart anti gmy; the forclieadt
higli anti swclling oiîtward; Ille feilatr or star

aoeteceor a Sm-,ll white Pattch; a white
snip an tue nase or lip, are also marks of goodîiess
and beauty ; but a flat forchead ; a fat, claudy
cauîîteîîance; the star or paîcli lowv or set awry:-
instead of a snip, a bald tiose, the face aimost de-
pilous, are ahl bad sipis. Large?, black, full
eycs, withaut aîîy white appeaniing- whlen hoe
mores theni, are a gaýod amnen; but beware cf
smal, ted, fiery moving, ot pig eyed ; if small
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.,pecks appiear, take caro2 of peari, or pin and
%veb. ]3loody rhteums froin the eyes show brui-

hu aîrbris ; demi, duil or lîollov ües
show, %vakiiss or a doug-;d disposition.

7. Tlio. ir1wels and chops feeling lean nti
hlin, inli ite boues whoin ranldied, hIe space
bliîveen he %V.~i de a11nd lle thitrtle or V. d-i:

wz' largoc as a îxïLa n can grra sp, Ille void plaîce
wilhiou¶. lernels or kttuja s s large that
iue llee.k appeais conchied. %vitini tîtoni, eare til
-1 '.1 Gf licali, of lie-id and, body, and -1so
.f-ood. wid andt couragec. Blut if tuie jav.s bc

.ht arnd thothe spac betwe;i theni filled
with -rs substance,11 lite Ibrule small, they

showsi~rt-indaud. juteriiat fnuiess ; if Ille
void place be full of knots and ke.rnels, il siowvs

'lni ,or triangles. or at bea:t a bad col. If
lO jwsb so sîraig!h, thiat the xîeck- swells

.Ilt;ve thieni, it siiws Alort vidu; but if the
zstellin- belogand close 10 ihc cliops, lîke a
wçhet-stanc, bewarc of irýL*crs orsumeo ollier iiatu-

8. If Ille nosivils bc open, drn-, andi large, Ille
xnuy7ie smal, te mouti deep; hIe lip$ eqiully
mecti.ng, 11103' si:ov. hiat1, wvind, zand courage
!but ie floblris straight sho 111ewidagrs
muzzle sho-ws a ùulÏ -spirit; a shallowv mouth a
1-ad bit carrier; the upper lip nut reaching the
izether shows old a1ge, oi infirmi iy, andi iliat Ile
beast is enîercd in, Ille raveu'ls book.. If hIe
r.ose vaids clear water, il showvs a1 co!d; Il foui

malter is shiows a -1«.anders. Looik Nwcil at his
teeth, aind t'e sure tat lie is nul Ibis1iopu1(. At

ciitycars o'I lus teellh -%Il bc snooli, no
:Speck perIll Itht' sks somewhat yellowv.
At nine ye:c.rs the forcrau:i let -%xill bc longer,
breader, andi yelkuor thian at yuuger years;

;udthe tusks vill lie blunt. At ten no lioles
cznn bc fifl iii thie iinside of his tipper lus-s,

icy re!nanl tuzitul Ilit ugC; 1Il temples also
liezin thlen Io bc crooked andi holuow. At eleven

tue teellih %vuli Lo very long, very3. cllo,
black -Iid foi, but sîlill culing evenl .At
iiwelve Ille upiper teeth biang aver Ille uîcîher.
AI ihlirten Iis lusks wvil1 be Nvorn close lu hlis
rhops, if lie huit hbei inuc riddert ; ullherwvise
bkick, fou), anid long, lhUe a t tusks. The
hoofis srnooîhi, moitl, ]îuilov, and %wcli-sounding

,showv you:h; but rougît, suain uver sýeam, crusty,
ur craggy, shlow o1l tige. If you1 fuel a joint
about tue of za luzdnton ecdi side af Ille
lail Close Ia Ille 11u1ttucklie is young; if 110 such1
joint lx; 15unti, lie is lîLvc toîn. 'pie eyc fi],

Ilp's over ilium ftill, nu wribls bove hlis
brow <'runt' bis eyes. are yoiiîhfi ins The
'kiîî -tIlelî up, qeuîi~tuickly tu ils;
plare, and bc: î handi 'Olt, sLovS y<(Uuth.

The- evbrws i4drlz-coIctiredl horses îunîinz
t.'aM* Y ila-y hiairs iinitier ilie malle, or wvhite-

6ocua..l leats groiîîl c«:fc %vit'i black
or rMI ieaniiels showni " The ar cf Ille

mutat zraidecp, anti liard ýshuov re; but
beu~~ sfi; haluwandi tender showv ycuîl.

9. liavilng thuis iiowed lte lienti, look ai 1-i'
brenst an.e tînut il ho broadi ouîswvellinge,ti
Coîniy ; unarrow be St: how wetke.',lier.
feringr, sîtuînlîing, e. anti are untfit for liait'
toit or Violent exercise..

10. Lcok at blis aoek~ nd bce thiat îu~
bc ru-Isrou-ne hurdoetdill iîi, Siilcedt, f1ej, 3aidorw*i~r ail whivh shoMw sircngtl ; îsIl

Il. see dit bis kutces lie oif a 'Propersî,
cheansu, w1'il cIzzi Uit. If anc i-5
thaîîli le afiter, it shlows.sanie hut 1 igr1-1gsî
t)'; if searreti or bîairbroken, holie bis

12. If' Ille les dlow! ho bis p 'duît be an),
tint, sinewy, anti Ilie iiuier Iîough cf ihe
-%vithout seni- or bhi break, il showôls shape audl
souiudness. 1lard o'î n Iic inside zlîowpin:
oui lle ouiside, svr-ewg or cxcrcilions: se(abs uuîder

luis kncos on tihe inside show te szcish eut oIr it
bail gailoper; scabs abuveo Ille pasîcrls on ie
iniside shwiîrirn;snseîrlyover e
legs showv bni keepingr or aL Spice of the mange:c
round, fat, itcshy te~so eknsdîs,
undi layiness. l-;so ekcs dlisS

13. The past1erns ouglît Ia o iehort, chear,

diui- upirillt ; if Ilhe pasîernls be siveiled or bit!,
take cure of sinewv sîrains or ,ouirdits:gs; if loun
or bendîng ilhey shiow wealzness.

14. Ilooves tu ho gooti ougfit tu bc black,
smooîh, laughi, raltlier longý, than round: deep,
lioluwv anti Wulsudu.lhite hocofs are
tender undi carry shoes iii; hIe britile atre %vorsc.
A soarnet, round, empty, loioo hioof shiowvs
decayeti, inward, part, dry wound or funder.
If Ille luair hc smooilh and close on Ille crown a i
the lif, lle flesli fat anti even, ail is right :
but hiair slaring, the skin, scabbeci and the hlesl
rISlg, expeet ail tgow brownsczle, or quior0-

bonc.
15. Remark lte seîting on of lie hieat, cresli,

andi Malle. Place y-ourself b)' his side and sec
that lte heati be neithier tco luigli ror too loir, bjut
iii a proper direction ; thal his nerck hosbic m
longal the jonn loîe azl, anti growiug deeper
anti deeper zu the shiouiders-,-, %vifh a iigît Stron2
ilim marie, long, sofi, ani somewha.-It curlini;.

an y sweliiig ahi the nape tif te neck siuovz
pole-eui . or thv bez-iinii of a fislia, a thsick
bull neck faling a h - los at iu,~ek
falbing crest, showw~ani of ýstreng-,lh andi meutle;
a, very liaiîy malle shàows dIuàncss; n very thin
one fury ; xvant tif iiame shows ihec itch, %-ain
in lte mnc, or mnange.

16. Lût the chine bliclbrnd,eenadsrih,
Ille ribstwcll ilirlieti, hending ouiwardiy, Ille il-
lets ilprighî lri, andi sIort, andi nui ;tovc a

lia-ntil beltveen lir inst rib ni kiiuclheln;,se.
Ici thue beliy lie weIl Jet clown, yet placeti wvitlîin
te ribs; thuse aire :ail gootd marrks., A iia.rraw
chine answers tot, fo;r uic saii;a beîidin-

baci shos wa~niss;fiail nibS.aff0ord nu iiberi
for te %willd. illuts haniging, long, or wcakt
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.!tg%% a hors,. bal te ga a-ainst a hli, or carry a
l'tirden. A belly eling up or ga Unt shows bad

fedor ii icaltlî, and ueiifiiiesS for labour.
17. Let the buttocks bc round, full, p!ump, and

Peef %itlî the, boily; or, if Ion-, sec Iliat it bc
%well raiscd and spread -it Ille tail part. Thli pin-

bottekgoourup, wiîerwîpdovlet-btittock,
&Çc., are markzs of deforimity.

18. Let tihe hind thighis or gaskins bc evon,
,'u!], and sivellizî il wlihsow'rnt
e3ntrary %veakness.

19. The gainbrclls shoxîld Censist of skin and
1?Dne, veins and sinews, soinewhiat boudin- ra -
s-r than straierht, tIlli they are as Ilhey oughit tu
he. But if thîere bu chaps or seres on tie in-
ward bougl 1, or bendiug, Iliey show a sallender ;
Àf swolled, a lîui-. he vein, full, prcud, and
-zoft on Ille imuer part shows a blood-spaviIL; if
lard, a botte spavin ; but if the swelling be be-
hind, before lte knurkle, then you may expect
a rurb.

W2. If te hinder legs bu dlean, flat, and sin-
i.wy, thien they are rgt;but if fat tlîey ivill
tiot endure labour; if svelied, lie grease is mol-
mi0 in thiein. If tlic horse lias scabs above the
pastertis, lie hias the scratchecs ; if chapped under
TiîC pastera.; lie lias the rains, but neithoer are
Very huriful.

521. The lail ouglit te bu broad, hligh, and
couched a little inward, serceninr a larg=e anus,
whiclî is aise a gcod sign of thec hors'e .being
-zirong, and aIso a good féeder.- Jàlze Die nar.
Rui, isnde mudta supra decerpia.

In conclusion, let Ihim who grets a quiet, sound,
j'oati, rbeitient hiorse treat ii geîîerously and
k-indly, and lie wvill repay you; for -lomner,spk-
in- of horses, justly observes, thiat-

Of al] the prone crention, mno display
A friendier sense cif tr.an7s stiperior sway.

For the AGRicO.LTURtAL JOU'RNAL.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES IVITH MODELA

Ea EDi-Top.-In again proposing Io yeur rea-
durs the question of Mlode! Farmns, 1 (Io net in-
tend rcctngvliat tlîcy have already ru.. J iii
the columrns cf yonr excellent Journal, or cksc-
xliec. Thuis important question lias beeti sufli-
cienîly disrussod in ail ils beax-ings, and, '.rom

,tit-ve haescadread,i it y beinferred thiat
public opinioi i.% ini gencral, iu it$ favour. hIliohn
only romains to point olut the xnost prompt,

patcland oconomical mode of brini1g1 uî
iltu operation.=z

Ilere, '.%r. Editor, -arc a fow obsuivations or.
itie subjeet sgcîJbyyour publication of tu
report of thuc flouse of Itepresenlatives of the
Staie of New York.% on lte Isi of MNIarch lasî.
The ,.Oiniitie ]lad boca fonned Io lake into
consideration te. Report of CommiSsioners,
xnmed Io deliberate on thxe plan of antAg-ricultllr-

al Colle',e, attachied to anxd it connexion -%vitlî a
Model Fari-a; aîîd tu consider iliat- part cf the
Piesident's message, liaviing reference te the
saine subjeot. Thiis Cominittue reportcd iii
substance, that, two-thirds of tlîe population cf
the state weore engaged ii A-gricultîîral pur-
suits,-tha-ýt, il %vas the principal surc cf the
weahth cf the couitry-that, a very moderato in-
crease lu the produce cf the soul îlrou ghàout thîe
state, weuld bring an aniual return of more thazi
the e'ntire uxpunse of ostablishiug hIe Institution
proposed, even %vore it te exced tlle sum pro-
mised-thai, %viiile, millions are cxnende.d on
the hig-hcr branchus cf science and li-tcrature,
this scnce, the basis cf ail others, and cf more
permanent importance, lias been left te, ils oivii
reseurces, Ie sitrugzgle as best il rnay, guided
by the feeble lighît cf uninitiated, experience,
wviîlout te slialitest aid front. tie governmunt il
maintiains ;-Týiie Committue adds: means have
beeui proposed te proînote Agriculmiral edfuca-
ion; the one altacli departments, or branchles
cf Agricultural instructionîs tosome cf cur literarv
institutions; the other, le found an Agrricultural
College cii a ModelrFarmi. The Com-mittee lias
preferred the latter plan, as lle more econemni-
cal, cach iModel1 Farin, attaclîed te thie present
literary establishments -ixould, alene, cost as
much or mere than a «Model Far-m attached te
an independant Agricultural College. In the
former case the sat-me Agricultural professors,
library, museuru, &c., %would ba as nlecessary as
la the latter, and, besides, au Agricultural de-
partment, se atiached, -vould be but of secondary
importance te, tîxese Institutions, %vliich îvould
net cease te pursue thocir principal designis, te
the prejudice cf Agriculture, wvhich would net
roceive from the Directors cf those institu-
tions the attention commeuisurale with ils ili
importance~ nrt bein2 the principal object for
ivhich such insîituîicjhs lîad, beexi founded.

Anotmer and more serious objection-Accord-
in,-te Ille same Report it lias been found tlîat the
operaitions ofaýsolelyAg.ricultnral IColleg-efor.Ne,.v
York, presonts mnny anîd greater acivantages;
for example: the Model Farîn botter kepi, a
librnary, a chemical apparatus, caile, farming
utensils, and ail] chier appendages of a far mî
kept on a large scale, suîih are tlic advantages
of a College uniquely Agricultural.

Tliese reasons, Mr. Ed'itor, are cogent and con-
vincng, andl, te tue appeat incontrovertible.
Literai? Institutions andAgricultural Institutions
are too difrerenit-if nutopposte-in theirnature,
over Ie mntch it harniony if attac1îed to one
anoîlter. These considerat ions arc as applicable
Io Canada as Io the United States. Il w ilI nt.
do to aîtaclîModuel Farms te any of ont litcrary
Institutions.

llow ilic» il ntay bu observed, cari a incw Col-
le«e bc foninded in our actual circuinstances ?
vlio, wvill undertake the enormous expense of

erecting and cnidowing sucli an cstablislunont.



206 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.ntation o? flic hibrary and inuseum,
0ur Iiterary institutions, at least those of recent
date, hiaveso precerious an existence, that sucli
observations are just and wvell founded-IiBut let
us see.-

To obviate thec greater part of the difficulties,
abeve ail, te secure economy, there exist abuni-
dant meanis te facilitate îlîis undertaking. Sup-
pose oiie of our literary Institutions cundescended
to accord its patronage (nul ils purse) lu anA-
ricultural Colleg,,e,-fuîded iii ils immediale
vicinity, suppose furtlhermore, that il furnishied
thec land necessary for a MUodel Farin, say 10ti
acres, ini a suitable localîîy; what then -%vuld
be wtantii)g-, but 10 erect an appropriate edifice
and procuie Professors? whichi, nu doubt, -,ould
be a grent deal. But again to hypothoses, sup-
pose that iii some part of Europe-the north. of
France for instance, %vhcre the clinate suffici-
ently assimilates Our own, some intelligent
inembers of a Religieus Fralernity wvere founid,
tried, proved and perfectud in thie theory and
practice of Agricultural Education; suppose they
consented Iu undertake the guidance of similar
studies i Canada provided a moderate sumn,
barely sufficient to cuver their travelling expen-
ses, with an, annual pittance of about.£30' a year
were a]lowed theru. Ail these "4suppositions"
are net the delusive fancies of a dream, but
tangible facts, possible, practicable and attain-
able. And, nowv, I shial calculate the expense
of sucli an establishîment.

A wenden twvo-story house, 100 feet long
Indispensable furniture, ...............
Herses snd other animais,.............
rarning utensils, seeds, &c,.. ..........
Library Chemnical instruments and mu-

seum mereiy lu commence ivitlî ....
Erection o? nccessary appendages, suchi as:
lat. A workshop for the students te, prac-

tise in under the supuritîîîcndcnce o? two
foremen, in fabricating farîning uteti-
sils in wvoed mid iran,..............

2nd. Out-offict s, stables &c,............
Charge of brirging twvo Professors frorn

E urope, ... ..........................

£SOO
100
50
50

150

Anmount necessi y te set the establishment
agesng,........................ ....... £1530 O O

In order to shiow «huw Ib)is cstablishnieut micrhî
be sustained, 1 finis caleniahe ils probable receîpts
and expeaiditure-

.Receipis.
100 Extera pupls, (ne boarders admit-

ted) £ 5,......................... 500 00O
.Annual allocation, ................... ... 150 00O

.&Mount of 'Receipts......£650 O O
E rpenditure.

2 Professors sucm as above meatione ....£60 00O
2 Tradesmen, tuosuperinwend the, iorkshops 70 O00
4 Servants ut £10cach .................... 40O00
]Fuel, ........... .. 35 O00

Augmnaino h irr n uem
and annuil purchase of seeds and livo
stock ................................... 150 00e

Repairs and incidentai expenses.......... 150 e n
Probable deficit in receipts, ... 1........... 145 00O

£050 O 0

I conclude withi an exposition of the principle,
on whiclh 1 conceive this establishment eugint
be conducted.

ist. to adopt thie most productive systern of'
Agriculture, t he Ieast expensive, in moniey ar''
labor as well as the most applicable te a cocui-
try -%here capital--like property-is possesse
b' ail.

2ud. To receive but E xterns, as parents coul'1
mýore conveîîieintly support thieir children i la ý
vicinity of the Cullege, by thec produce of tliT
farms, thian by payingc the mnost moderate elharzo
ini cash.

3d. The course of studies to continue but 1w.
years fur lhose -%vlo on enitering knoxv how io reai'
- vi.d write, Students te, be taughit te write Freniel,
correctly, wvith a li111e Arithmetic and Agrîcullu.
ral. Cheinistry.

41l1. The Student's timneto bediviled betwe;
study and manual labeur, either on lte Farru ci
in the wurkshops,-according te the seasoni.

5th. Thu College te be under the inspeciot,
of the Iih.2rary institution to wvhichi it -%vouid be.
as it were, united, in pursuing ils legitimate (hu-
lies. How maîîy sucli Colleges would suffice
for Lower Canada? one, only tu commence with).
whose practical ntility Nvou1d facilitate th1e croc-
lion of others. 1 may be asked -.- vhere finil
money suflicient for se great an enterprise?
MWy answer is that of the Commitîce of the Lc-
grislature of Newv York. "1The College beiiu!
for the beniefit of thec State should be foundeo
by lthe Sînite."ý Suehi Mr. Editor, is the plan 1
propose, tvith more limie and reflection 1 cotuld
perhaps, reply more suitably to your kind re-

quesi, but irn the short space of a fcw itours, 1
id il impossible to be infâilibly accurale

I-owever, such as it is, I pray yen accept it wvitit
my hiearty concurrence. Otîters may handie
the subject more ably; I wishi they may, for nu-
thing would deiight me more than te, see il sus-
tained by thec ablest talent in the land.

x. Y. Z.
June 4th 1850.

SOHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE, QUE'EN'S
COLLEGEY BELFAST.

The courses of instruction in the QueW Col-
lee, Blfast -will comnmencQe for the next session
in the mentii of October,ý and continue during
îtvo lerms of the session, about six monthis. AI
the entrance examnations four seholarships will
be «;ranted te the most distin<Tuislied candidates
-Viz, two scliolarships to, stuMents -,vho, have al-
ready alîended the agricultural classes in lte
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Queefl's Coliegcs, and two junior schoiarships Io
,10dcnts about to commence their agricultural
,Jacation. The candidates for the senior schol-
.rstips wili be exarnincd on the subjects treated
iin the lectures of flice prescrit session-viz., on

ae elements of chemnistry, agriculturai mechain-
.ci, tite elements of v.uology -and botany, the the-

iof manures, and t he feleding of farmn animais.
maudents wopresent themnselves for the first
,,mne are subjected to an exainination (matricul-
.Iâon examination) in Engii grammar and the
Jenients of arithmctie. Thle 'Objeet of this pre-
:,minary examination is 10 ascertain that the
.ut;ng, meni who may %vish to attend lte lectures
b.ave received a suflicient amount of education to
enabie themn 10 understand the instructions of the
Professors. The same plan is adopted in lle
,ruat agricultural colleges of the Continent; non-
înariuIatetl or private students arc, of course,
pormitted to attend any of lte lectures wvithout
ýýeing required to submnit to te outrance exami-
âations. At te conclusion of the courses p rixes
.ire distributed ta the most deserving stud enîs.
Tihe agricuIturai schoiarships of lte iirbt year are
Tantd1 students who exhibit thegrteipo

,lcliilcy ii te following subjects:-English
Grammar and Composition; lte fikst four miles of
Arithmetic; Vuigar and Dcimal Fractions; In-
volution and E volution; Proportion and Simple
Interest; Mensuration; Book-keeping; Outlines
of Mfodemn Geography. The method followed
in conducting the examinalions is to give printed
papers containing the questions 10 which the
can(lbdates are required to, write answers. The
fees for the agricuitural pupils have beca fixed
at a iow rate, so that those who znay desîre 10
oblain a flrst-ciass education in ail the branches
of knowledge which relate to agriculture, may
-zeeure il at a vemy small expense. The agricul-
,ira] department in the Queu's Coilege at Bel-
fast, has been intrusted to the following profès-
-;ors:-

77teory and Practice of Agiculture, John1 F.
tlodges, MI. D. Cltemist to Chiemico-Agrieultu-
rai S ociety of Ulster, late Professor Chiemistry
in the Royal Belfast institution.

Elements of ~YChnistry, Thomas Andrews, M.
D., Vice President of te Collegýe.

.4gricîdurol Mechanics, John ZDSteveiiy, LL.D.,
late Professor of Natural Philosophy, Royal Bel-
fast Institution.

Haual1istory of Farm 4nimals and Affricul-
iurllBotany, George Dickie, M.D., late Profes-
sor of Naînral History, at Aberdeen.

Mïfneralogy and Geoiogy, F. M'Coy, Esq.,
Cambrid1re

Aricu7 tural Engineering, John Godwin, C.E.,
PEnganeer, &c., 10 tile Ulster Raiiway.

il is aiso in contemplation to estabiish a class
for land-agents, &e, under the direction of the
Professor of Agriculture and te Professor of Po-
litical Economny, W. N. Hancock, Esq., LL.D.,
]rte Whately Professor of Political Ecônomy in

Trinîty Colleg,,e, Dublin. The matricuintion an(l
class tèes in the sehool of Agriculture we may
state are, for te first year, £7 10s. for students,
a nd £4 10s. for scholars. Students who have
attended ail tîte lectures prescribed iu the course,
and submitted to te examinations, %viIl receive
a diplina at the termination cf their studies.
Ve look forward witlt confidence to the rnost bene-
ficiai, esulis from the arrangements witich have
beun adopted, and anticipate that. tue Queen's
Colieges wiil do much 10 memove frora our coun-
try te reproacli %vlichl traveliers have, wvith 100
muait foutidation, casi upon our iand-agenîs and
farmers, of possessing iess Agricultural kniow-
iedge thian anY sinhilar ciass in e urope. We dIo
not, indeed, pretend that the instructions commit-
nicated in the Queen's C oileges can be regarded
as suflicient, without that practical acquaintance
with tue details of farming operationis, which
can oniybe properiy acqluired iitie farm. The
sonnd farmer should understand both the tlteory
and practice of his art; but we are justified in as-
sertingithat he wiii be the most snecessful and
economîical cuitivator, and the mobt capable of
dimecting the practice of his worknen, who has
made himself acquainted wviî1 the principles of
his profession.-The Journal ofithe Clicmico-Ag-
ricudtural Society of Ulster.

]PORTABLE GARDEN FoncE-PuNip AND SYRING-
ING MACHINE.- NSIA, Kelis, asks our
opinion of Mr. Fraser's syrînging7 machine,
noticed in the report of the show of the Royal
Horticultural Society of Ireland in the Gazette
of the 27th of Apri.-We have rcpeatediy
examined and tried the li ght garden force-

pup ryinging and wvatering machine al
Mr. Fraser's elegant establishrnenl in Mlary-
Street, silice it was exhiibited at Ille late flower
show of the Royal Florticulturai Society of Ire-
land. It is te most ele.ant, and the best
adapted xvatering and syringing machine -%ve
have yel seen. By picingD it ini a wvatier-pot
of even the smaliest size, the most delicate
lady eau tlirov lte wvater in a jet upwards of
twventy-five feet high, when il breaks out int
a copious shower, or drive il to, a distance of
more than thimty feet, waîering the whole area of
ltat circumference with a sofi dc'vy slîowem.
il is a most admirable implement for washingr
the most delicate plants, as by the pressure of
the îhumb on a spring, a soft showver can be
]et fail upon, orbe driven against any parI of
il, at pleasume. The imiplement is scarcely
larger or heavier than a good wvalkingstick,
and fromn the simplicity and accuracy of the
lfitings is flot liable 10 gel out of order.

lRe thal does gooci for -ood's sai<e seeks nei-
iller praise nor rewamd, tiough sure of bolh at
iast.
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agrjicttura1 3onrrnl
TRANSACTIONS

Or TRE

LOWVER CANADA AGRICULTURAI SOJCIETY.
MON'LREAL, JULY, 1850.

We are mucli rejoiccd to find that the Le-*
gisi ative Assenibly namied a Committee to en-
quire inito the state of Agriculture of Lower
Canada. There is, therefore, every proba-
bility, that some effectuai measures will resuit
frorn the action of the Legisiature, upon the
report of this Committee. No doubt can ex-
ist as to the necessity of great improvement
in the general system of Agriculture practised
in Lowver Canada, and the question is, how
this systeni can be iniproved ? lIt may be
tliought by many that it is flot nccessary for
the Legislature to interfere or take auy trou-
ble in the matter. We find, hoivcver, in the
old countries of Europe, that the Govern-
ments and Legisiatures do interfere and pro-
vide for the improvement of Agriculture, and
that many of themn have a. Minister of Agri-
culture to attend especially to this interest
alone. We moy be answered that; in Eng-
land it is flot so, and that lier Agriculture is
.more advanced in improvement, notwith-
standing, thian in any othier part of the world.
WMe reply to this, that Englnnd is differeiitly
circumstanced from otlier any country, liaving
a -ivealtlîy, numerous, and enlighitenedl pro-
prietory, wvhose intcrcst it is, to do all that is
possible for the iniprovement of Agriculture,
and who, have, donc and are doing so constant-
Iy. We have no proprietory here wlio are
equally interested to promote Agricultural im-
provement, and unlcss; our. Legislature sup-
pliesthe place to us, of wlint English proprie-
tors furnishi to flritislî Agricultiire, we can-
notexpect to make nuch progres in Agricul-
turail improvement; the niatter is quite Plain.

If the improvcmcnt of hiusbandry is desiraik
iu Lower Canada, the mensures that are neces.
snry for its improvement must be introduccd,
and by whoni are tliey te lxi introduced, if
flot by Legisiative means. lIt is of sonie iii-
portance whithicr a country should annunlly
create a value of five millions oï pounds cur-
ýrency, or whIether this annual value should
be ten million pounds currenc' ? We m-ay
be se partial to the business we have beeit
brought up te, that; it bias more importance
in our estimation, than it would have in fie
estimation of any other Party, but ire certainly
cannot perceive liow it is possible for our Le.-
gisiature to do more good for our country,
than by ascertaining the actual condition of
our Agriculture, and then provide the sucaus
that wvould appear nccssary te secure its
improvement and prosperity There cannot
be any mistake, as to the unmixed good this
would produce to the Canadian peoplei ThiS
îvould bie securiug the means of prosperity to
trade, and commerce, and to every othier
business, and profession. No other subjeet
that can occupy the Legislature, eau have
the hundredthi part of the importance to the
people that; thi s lias.

Wre hope we shall be excused for urging
this subjecet se dccidedly, but we do so froni n
sincere desire te, sec the country prosperous,
and we do not know of any other mens un-
der Heaven of mnldng lier securely and per-
manently prosperous, but froni lier own niatu-
rai resources. If thiere is any other means, let
thenibe proposed. We donfot say tlatAgri-
,culture alone is te do every thing for us, but
ive do say, tliat it is the produets of Agricul-
ture that miuaL give heniltlhful action te every
otiier eÉaiploymaent in Canadat. As we before
observed, there cannet be any mistake iu doing
aIl we can to premote the improveinent and
prosperity of Agriculture. lIt is quite possi-
ble to commit mistakes on. othersubjects, but
in this alone it is not; possible for us to go
w'rong,. We may be ccnsured for taling this
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liberty, but ive should flot lio doing our11 duty
in the position we occupy, if wve wvere flot
plainly to, urge the importance of the cause
we advocate ; and then we cannot accuse our-
selves liercafter of neglecting tijis interest at
thiis critical moment. It would only be wlint
%ve miglit expect, that all parties wvho, desire,
to sec our Agricultur'e improving, and a--
riculturists in a prosperous condition-
would give ail the information in tlicir
power to, tie Conimittee, of Agriculture,
to enable them. to, corne to just conclusion as
10 the present state of Agriculture, and the
best means to, adopt for its improvement. We
]lave no doubt, that a considerable diffference
of opinion wvill cxist among farmers as to, the
best means that could be adopted for the im-
provement of Agriculture wheremxost requir-
ingr it. Of one thing, however, we are cer-
tain, that tixe mens to, be effcctual, must be

veydifferent; fromn any hitherto, adopted in
Canada, and any Party wlio, would give 0,

contrary opinion, ive should bie inclined to,
doubt theirju dgnment or sincerity. We have
bail a, long experience of what has been "donc,
and we cau perceive to, what littie purpose,
for the improvement of Agriculture, wliere
improvernent is most decidedly wanting. If
Ille Leg.isiature should apply any of the Pub-
lie Revenue to the encourage ment of agricul-
tural improvement; ;we humbly conceive it
should be exnployed to the best advantage to,
produce that inprovenient, generally through-
out the country. The xnost indigent, a-ndre-
iote fariner in the country should bie able to,

Iperceive the grood effects of the encourage-
nient granted by the Legrisiature. He sliould
feel that the application of thxis grant was be-
iieficial to ihum, lowever poor, and insulateà

I lis situation. This is the mode wve w.ouîd
Eto see adopted in tue expenditure of Pub-

lienioney for the encouragement; of agricul-
tui'.aI imfprovement, and if the expenditure is
]lot for the adrantage of the poorest fariner
in the 'country as wcIl as for the richi,

%ve confess ive do not; rerceive Ille expe-
diency of nakiiug the grant. Parties may
fxnd obj ection to, this proposition, but we tre
persuaded of its justice, and expediency also.
It is not; to, the inost skilfuil and most wealthy
of our farîners alone, thnt Lcgislative grants
for the improvemient ofour Agriculturxe slould
be paid. Let thxe poor unskilf'ul farmier de-
rive sone, benefat froin it also; by instructing
and encouriging, h irn to, adopt a better sys-
tomn of husbandry. Farxnîng societies wvho,
subseribe their oivn furids xnay adlopt such
regrulations as tliey think proper for distri-
buting tliem ; but it is not; so, whiere public
money is grantedl to, produce improvenuent;
ratiier than, rewvard improvement. If good
liusbandry is not; abic, to rewav-.rd itself, we
should flot encourage its introduction. The
whlole sumn of our argument is ; tliat the pool-
est, and ixnost unshilful farmer in Lowcr Ca-
nada shall participate in tlie benefit; of Legis-
lative grants for the iniprovement o? Agîriicul-
turc, and any mnensures or regulations that;
niay be adopted slxould securely provide for
tlîis.

We frequently copy articles froin Englisli
periodîcals descriptive of iv'hat is knoivn in
Britain as fl ighI F.arming;." We do flot
proposethat this 111 gh Fairmiing," should be
introduced generally in Canada, but in read-
ing thiese descriptions, there are many useful
lilats we rnight notice, and practise with ad-

vatage. Any fermer who lias got sufficient
education to enable hini to, read, can not read.
too rnuch o? ivhat is pub]ishied relating to,
.Agriculture, unless lie is pre-deternuined nover
to, alter or change in any particular, f rom fie
systein practised by his fathers. He must bc oai
very extraordinary fariner indeed, wlio wvoultd
read the Agricultural publications of the pre-
sent day ivithiout: advanta ge to hiniseif. The ex-
pediency of introducing the high fariiningr of
ýMr. 'Machi, Mr. Huxtable, and others, into,

ui , euty, mght bc. vcry questionable, but
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there cannot bce any question, that the ex-
ample of these gentlemen, and wlat lias been
published by themn on Agriculture, bias pro-
duced immense benefit, and miglit be read
wvith advantage by every l'armer however
skilful or unskilful in bis business. The
nearer that every Caniadian fariner can
approacli to a perfect systera of hiusbandry
the butter it wvi1l bu for hlm. If hie is unabie
to thorougli drain bis land, lie slîould at al
events, drain it sufficiently, or as weil as bis
mneans will admit, by open drains, as it is
useless for him to cuitivate land that is flot
suffîcientiy draincd. If he cannot manure
bis land as weil as they do in Ilfigil riarm-
ing" lie shouid onlycultivate the lands bce can
manure, or keep in a state of fertility by
Summer fallowing. He may rest assured lie
will not; find it profitable to sow more land
than is in a state to produce f'air average
crops. It wvill bu better for lîim to, have ten
acres of good crop,- than twenty acres of bad
crop -and the land ivill always be gaining
fertility while allowed to remain in a state of
repose. Again, as regards animais, however
desirable and necessary it miglit be to have
a considerable number, lie shouidl flot keep
more than lie can maintain properly, in Sum-
mer, and Winter. Lut himn have good pas-
ture and sufficient, xeadowv, and then keep
a stock o? animais in proportion. We find no
fauit or offer no objection to any fariner bar-
inalrge sized stock of neat cattie, if hie fan-

cies and prefers thein-athougli we wouid
prefer, under any circumstances, moderatu,
or middle sized cattie to very large, yet no
party can be condemned for keeping large
cattie, if they are properly niaintained ln a
constant state of progressive improvement.
We only dispute the uxpediency o? introdu-
cing large cattie, Nvhure there is seidom suffi-
cient keep for smail. As to. pretend that
large'cattie are as easy to maintain as sinail,
we decidedly say we are convinced o? the
contrary. The only mode of ascertaining, the

fact, isbyhavîng two equai quantities of ]an(!,
o? the same quaiity, and an equal number
of large cattie on the one, as of small cattie
on the otiier, during the Summer, or wliile
they can be kept on grass. Grazing large
cattie and sinali together on the saine pas-
ture cau never bu a fair experiment. InW~in-
ter, also, the large, and sinali should lie kept
completeiy separated, both ln the yards, and tlie
stables ; and the quantity of food reguiarly
wveigbed or measured to eachi. Thîis is the
mode o? rnakingr fair experiments, and we
have no confidence in any opinions formed of
the comparative value o? large and sinalcat-
tic, that are not grounded upon experiments
niade, in the mannier weliave descrilbed. la
Canadian hiusbandry, including the -keeping
ot stock, that whichi produces the most over
the, expenditure for its production, should have
the preference. If slovunly farming and ill
fed stock wouid produce more profit, than
caruful, and j udicious farmingy, and weil kep)t
stock, we should flot recommend the latter
systemn. We do> however recommerid it most
strongiy, and any o? our readers who may
doubt its profitableness should make a f'air
experiment o? botb systeins, so far as bis
means wvill admit. We should, indleed, he
exceedingly sorry, to advise our brother
farmers to do anything that would be likely
to prove injurious to thein, aad we are
always most cautious in recommending any
new plans to tlîem that would invoive them
in expenses that might flot bu refunded to
thein. Wu wish to sec an improved system
of busbandry gradizally introduced, and that
every l'armer ivho commences it, may provo
the utility and profit o? the.systein as bepro-
ceeds to make changes. We do flot expect
that any fariner ivill adopt our recomînenda-
tions int every tbing at once without first con-
sideririg tixei, and then proving them. by f'air
experiment. Iii making experiments hoiw-
ever, we liope they shall be made fairiy, and(
fully, not balf ding the work, ana 'leaving
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the blame of failure upon us. For instance,
in that of summer* fallowitig land, ive expect
it to bce xecuted in every part of the proccss
as ive have given directions for it in former
nuinbers ofthis Journal. The first ploughing
shiould be given to land intended for Summer
falloiw, in the previous fali, and the land
.zlîould be well drained. Iia the Spriig it
sliould be again ploughed before it is allowed
to becovered with grass and weeds, and every

~usqetploughing and harrowing be cxe-
cuted whien required to keep tlue soil dean and
free frorn grass and wecds taking root in it.
And if they should abound, they slhould be
gatlsered aad burned, or collccted to tise com-
p)ost iseap. Suninier fallov, executed in this
inanner, ive shall answer for it, wvill pay the
farmer weli, but if flot so executed, ive should,
not consider it as Summer fallowing. It is
tie saine case in every improvement wve pro-
p)ose, they will have to bu exeeuted fully and
properly in every respect. B3ad pioughing,
insufficient; drainine, bad harrowing, flot
sowing at tise pro, :r period, flot; applying
inanuire properly, or in sufficient quantity,
not using dlean seed, flot observing any reg-
lar rotation, ail these are inconsistent with
any good or profitable systern of husbandry,
and are at variance with any i mprovements
ive have recommended in Agriculture. We
know and have seen sufficient; of this imper-
feet cuitivation, and the resuits fromn it, and
improved systems of lsusbandry condemned,
because tliese imperfeet atternpts at improve-
nient did flot; succeed, and who, that knows
anything of good husbandry, could expeet
that they would. Our limited capital, and
other circumstances, will not warrant our
introducing IliU<T Farming," but an impro-
vement in our systemn of husbandry is actually
necessary to our weli-being, to bu generally
introduced, in order to give Agriculture any
chance of prospering.

We have for niany years, reinarked with
regret, the extraordinary waste of manure

ln Montreal, while the lands in the country,
at a short distance from the City, require to
bu manured. We have seen excellent mon-
uire placcd upon tIse ice of the St. Lawrence
iii Winter, to bu carried off by the river in
Spi-in.. We have iso seen valuable manuire
carted to hsollow places, and to fill up roads
in town, wvhich, puttixîg tise Loss of~ the man-
ure out of tihe question, wve think a very ob.
jectionabie mode of disposing of tise filth of
the. City. 're msust bc sonie cause, that
nlanur?, whicis so essentiai to the far-mers,
should be applicd in tisis way, inistead of to
the production of crops. The Nwant of~ capi-
tai may prevent many farmers from carting
this manure in tise Spriing, but we cannot
admit isat the city authorities slsould alliow
valuable ananure to be aîplied in the manner
we have stated. The farmuers are so mnucîs
hurried in the Spring, that they inay flot bu
able to cart awvay the manuire, but as this is
tise lime that yards, &e., have to bu cleansed
of manure and fiith, it is carted by order of
tise city authorities from onu place, to be
thrown dowvn in anotîser, witlsin the city, to
ferment and rot. If ail the mnire tisat
wouid bu tisus collected wvas put into a suit-
abie situation, the farmers mighit bu able to
cart it away after bbc hurry of Spring. It is
certasinly a great loss to the public the large
quantity of valuiable manure wasted in Mon-
treal annuaiiy, and ive do flot se any ne-
cessity that it should bu so. It would bu a
publie benefit if the manuire ivas placed by
thse city, in situations ivhere tise farmers could
corne and cart it nt thieir leisure. Tise lime
wvill corne -vhen this murnure wvil1 bu more
regarded by .Agriculturists, and corne into
use. At ail events,, tise manure, ive con-
ceive, should fot be applied. as it is at pre-
sent, throwvn into the river, or made into,
roads, patîsways, or filiing up low grounds
in the city.

Grief ennobles. He who has not suffered can
neyer have thought or felt.
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AGRICULTURAL 11EPORT FOR JUNE.

We Ixad rain for the- first thrc days of'June,
but the weather theribecame f'air, woirm, and
fiivouraibie for completing the sowing and
plànting. Mle observed, however, tlhat nîuch
(if tuie plouglied lands got foui wvitli grass and
wccds before they couid be soivn, and, we f'ear
this ii hiave a very inj urious effuct upon the
crops. Soit intended for root crops aiso, ai-
tiougli rcquiring to be plouglied ngalix, can-
flot be Sa managed as to prevent the grass, ani
wveeds vcgetating imniediately after the seed
is sown or planted. The only possible way
ta prevent this would Le, to gather ail the
weeds anzi grass, nnd remove theni, butithere
iras flot time ta dIo this, and ive have seen the
weeds and grass commence grawingr in land
sown, in two or three days af'ter the sowimr,
ivas fiîiislied. Tie prevention of this, in
keeping down the iveeds and grass ilit give
a great deal of' trouble this year, and cannot
be done eff'ectualty. We liave flot been through
inucîs of the country this Spring, and there-
fore, we cannoe speak of îvhot we have seen,
but wve understand that it wvas flot possible ta
sow on dlay lanîds until far advauced in May,
and in sanie cases, flot even then. We may
of' course, form some idea of tands we have
flot seen, by thue state of other soils of the sanie
quality that we have seen, and there can be
littie doubt that the sowingr is generally very
late in Lower Canada, wvhere there is sucli a
large proportion of the lands, very level, the
soil day, and flot too wcll drained. Tie suc-
cess of the craps must consequently depend,
altogether, on the favourable nature of the sea-'
son from, this untit liarvest Urne : wvhere seed
has been sown in time, and thse soiu in a good
state, the appearance of the yaung crop is
very promising indeed, bottu heailtlhyand luxu-
riant. The grcatest evil ai a tardy Spring,
is thot faruners have ta do ttueir wurk imuper-
fectly ; there is taa grreat a h urry in striving
togetthe seed in, inany w.ay. Tsis is particu.
larly the case thiis Spiing ; ire suppose it wilI

hiave required th.s whiole rnonth ofJune to fiui:ýj
thesowing- and plantin-, if' it is completed tiell,
It îvoutd bc well for fasrmers ta do all in theit'
powver to check tie growth of wecds iii t1iu
draps, as we are sure tliey ih :)e very pire.
valent. The nionth of June lbas been on thie
wtsole favourabie to ve-etation in the neigi.
bouriood of Montreat. It lins flot been tao
wet nor excessively dry, and the mecadowsrge-
ncrally look ivel,utnlcss iwhere thse lands were
poor or ili-drohîed. It Ls exceedingly difflcutin
such a Sprîng as this, to get strasug cday soils,
thsat are not ivell clraincd, in a good tiltîs andl
f'air working order. It becomes sa excessvely
liard the moment it is fit ta plough or liarroiw,
that it is almost impossible to îvork it pro.
perly. *If, for green crops, it requires several

plughings, roltings, and luari'owings ta pul.
vérize it, and a comman roller lias very littie
effeet. A clod crusher, such as tlsey use in
England. tsat, is furnistsed ivitti short irais
teeth, is the only iraplement that is suitabe
ta break, as uveli as crush tihe liard lunmps of soi),
Without this, liowever frequently plougi-
ed and harrowed, large lumps Nvili remain un-
broken. Ire are vcry deficient hiere in suit-
able inîplements for Agricuitural operations,
eampare(i with thse ample assortment of these
things to be found upon an Englieh farrn.
They have iniplements and tools suitable fur
every purpose required and of the best cons-
struction,and quolity. This makes the business
of farming muci more easy and certain. Sun.-
mer fallows, where ini progress of -%vorking,
shouldreceive every attention. The wliole
benefit of the pracess, depends upan its proper
execution. if sveeds and grass overrun tise soi],
.thse benefit of ploughing ivili not be nînci.
In the intervals betîveen the p]oughings and
hiarrowings, it moay be proper ta ahloiv seeds
oi weeds ta, vegetate, in order tisot ivlcrn
ttîey thave sprouted, tseir seed,mray be ffe
tually destrayed, by the next ploughing ani,
harroiving,. exposing then ta be dried up.
it is an excellent plan to burn any wceds or
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'M'as thiat ean bc collected upon the soi], and
it the sanie lime soiý of tlic soit iniglit be

Llîarred witlî the %veeds wlien burning, anId it
wvould answer ais mnanure. Suninmer faltow,
wlien cxecuited as it slîonld be, is a very good
nîcans of irnpî'oving land, Mien, perhaps, a
,irnier lias îîo otiier means ia lis power.
'Prflip3 nia% lrIS'i sonUp to the lOth or l5tlî
July. Ti great poinît is, to have the land
well xnanured and nîoist, wlhen thic secd is
Sown. Asiies is the bcst manure for turnips,
as, if abundant, the fly seldoni destroys the
crop. Steeping the seed in soft water for at
least twelve lîours bef'ore it is sown, and tlien
steeping, il thic nost offensive smelling, train
oil for a like period and drying it with
suiphur for sowing, iili have a great ten-
dancy to save it froriî the fly, provided the
soit is moist, or nmade so, wlien sowing. If
the seeci vegetates r.npidly, it will retain its
offensive snieli, untit it grets inte the rough
leaf, and the ily ivili flot destroy it then, al-
thougtli it may inju-e it insome degre.e. Lt is
flot too late to sov buck-wheat even now, if'
not for a nîatured ci-op, te, make fodder for
cattle, as we suggested in a former nunîher.
Oats miglit also be sowvn te save and cure as
oat-lîay. Ploughing in green crop as nmanure
should flot benegleeted where possible. Ilape-
seed is eonsidered the hest tesow for a rop
to plougla down in this way. Seed does flot
cost much, and as rape is n oit plant, it is
condidered best as green manure. In Sum-
mer fallows, thiat thave received tlic ne-
cessary ploughings up te this time, iL would
be very weil te sow rape, te plougli down in
the £%Il as manure. Lt sleuld bc sewn suffi-
ciently thiek that il would keep down all
îveeds. Lt is a plant of rapid growîlî. There
mnay bc the saine neccssity for preparing the
seiffl, as for turnips, te prevent insects inj uring
it, but flot liaving sowvn it iii Canada, we are
flot certain of this. Lt is, at ait eveuts, ne
harin te prepare it so, as'he expense is flot

cd, and bec nearly fluislied in Jtily. Whcen
the timothy iîh have conie int blossom, the
sooner it is eut nnd iotuscd, liîe better wvill bc
thec quaiity eof the hiay fur every purpose. In
fine iveathier, we tiave setdom broken the
swarths after the moîvers, unlcss the erop is
very heavy, ani xwueli inflxd wvith clover,
then it is necessary te spread theni out te dr-Y.
Miîen neariy pure tinîothy, wve thave gene-
rally put int cock s from the swarth, ail that
lias been cut by the mewers, Up te dinner
tinie, with tiant cut the day prevnons from the
dinner time, alvays provided the weather is
fine. Wliat is eut in the morning before flic
dew is ofi; aay require te bc turned in the
swartb, before it is put into cocks. It may
often Uc necessary te turm Nvlat iras îoîved
the previous afîernoon, before it is cocked, but
ire have doile tbis without breaking, out the
swarth, but merely turning them, over. La
making cock.9, each person takes three swaztiis
and makes the eocks in regular rows, on the~
ridgres, flot in the jurrow. If the crop is
hcavy, twe sivarths may bc sufficierit. The
hay should be ait shaken up inl making tlie
eocks, and the latter well fornîed. In fine
drying weatlîer, when, the timotlîy is net
mucli mixed witli dlorer or other grasses, we
have frequently carted the hay froim the
smatI. cocks, without spreading, it out. If
further drying is necessary ive have spread
every twe or tbre rows of eocks together,
rakirig the intervals, ana giving the hay onýe
or more turinngs, if necessary, before it ia
carted te, the atack or barn. Lt is very sel-
dom in our climate, that hayireqïîires to be
more t4an once, spread out of the cocks it is
liraI made mbt. I-Iay requires to, c nmade
dry before il is stored, but in doing this the
leas it is exposed te sun, dew, or rain the bet-
ter. Ileavy dew isas injurious tohlaywhen
once partiy dry, as a slîower of rain would
be. We ahîouid prefer having mowers.idie,
and pay them for il, thian to eut down me-

ga.The liay liarvest, ivili tiare commene- d éows in rain.Coeramchoedifct
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grent.0 Clover is much more difficult
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to cure than timothy, it lias se mueli sap, wilien
cut at the proper time. The farmier should
endeavour te cure and save it, îvitlî as mnucli
of this sap as possible. 'The blessons should
be saved upon it, as it is a valuable part of
tise plant. When eut it should be turned in
the swarths ivitheut breaking tisern, and it
niay be turned over a second and tisird time
if required te dry it. It should bc preserved
frons wet if possible by rnaking it into wel
fermed cocks, as soon as it is fit. If consi.-
derabiy dry when put inte cocks, it mssy re-
main se fer twe, er tlîree days, and then be re-
made inte coeks shakiîsg it weli. It is possi-
ble te save clever perfeetly wit1sout again
spreading it eut, by frequentiy reinakingr the
cocks. It should be prevented from, becom-
ing musty, ivhen there is any tendancy to
this, it should be sprcad eut. Clever requires
the mest careful attention in the proeess of

Inig.l moist semsons, this is very difi-
cuit. If net; sufllciently dry ivlien stering, it
is a goed plan te mix layers of good dry straw
wvitls it, adding some sait. Cattie ivili eat
both straw and clover during tise winter, but
whether or net, tise dry straw %v ill preserve
the clever frent injury and the straiv ili net
be lest. Clover should bceuct befere the
biossomn withers, and the blessent and leaves
sIsould bc preserved upon it, if possible, as
they are the best part of the plant fer pro-
vender. There is ne better bay tlsan timotliy
cut in time and welI saved, nor do we tisink
there is any so goed. Ciover is aise higlîly
estimated, butits value greatly depends; upon
the time it is eut, and the manner it is cured.
Other varieties of hay, produced on naturel
meadews, require te be managed differently
front timothy and clover, tiîey need net bc
eut se early in the season, and tisey require
more drying and seasoning before they are
stored. Salt sheuid be mixed with theni in
stering. Those natural grasses, however,
shouid lot be aleowed te remain toe long, un-
cnt. The seasons are net so suitable for dry-

ing thent, ner is the quality of tho beay 80
good whcn cut late. A dry and sunny hay
harvest, is of great benefit te tise fermer, te
tise purchaserof liay, ansd te thse ani mals wle
consume it as food. No produet of tise farni
suffers more by wet wcather than hay. Tiierc
is another part of beay r'.king, se sec oftcîî
ncgiectcd in Canada, that is tise rakin.
Whlen hiay is net carcfully gathcered, tiiere is
a considerabie portion of it remains for the
rakie te gather, and if tise rssking is neot donc
before tise hay is tee muels exposed susd
wvithered, it is scercely wortli tise trouble of
gatlîcring. Notliing appears more slovenly
tisan liay baffiy gathercd, and net raked ici-
mediateiy. Every crop wie grew slîouid bc
gathcred, and the f'arnier is thinks it wili
net pay for the trouble, or wlîe is tee mtieh
isurried te have tue work donc properly,
should enly cultivate se, much erop as lit
could managec ceref'uily and propcrly. Wle
cenceive it te be litle icss tian criminal to
allow portions of our crops te go te ivaste
after thcy are produced, for want of cereful
geatlering.

We have seen potatees that have been
pl)ined in the month of June, ploughed up
again, and re-panted-the ffrst seed havin2
rotted. In one particular instance the land
did net appear tee wet, Mien first plented, be-
cause it wvas ploughed, lsarrowveL, and manured,
immed;ately before it was planied first. We
do net know stvhether lhe rott'ing of seed lias
preveilcd te, any considerable extent, but ive
consider it vcry unsafe te p)lant potatoes that
are cut, when thse weather is very Nvarm, as i
lias been ini June. If tlîey ivere flot eut, they
wouid net be se liable te rot. Early planting
of potatees is much preferabie te planting late;
and this year, where they.wcre planted carlY
on dry soil, wie have neyer seen thens look bet-
ter. We fear tisat late sowing of grain, alço,
wvilI net succeed very well, unless we have
rain oceaÉiorsally. It is impossible that ihe
young plante can advance very rapidly in tise
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Jr>' hord soi!, without frequent showc.à. In-
jeed, we have seen meadows on very dry soil
becoflhing considerably affected by the great
.jeat, about the 22nd June, and the grass quite
parcheci. We have neyer seen the soil in a
miore bard ani clodd «v state, thon in tbe month
JfJune, wvhere pilouglie< this Spring. WTe fer
.!Iat grass 2edU, eown in June, wvill nlot succeed
,veil, unless whiere the soil hias been wvell crusb-
"à and broken dowvn. The grass seed soava
early bas succeeded very welI ; and in our cli-
,Tate, it is very rarely that wlhen sown afîer the
middle of May', it succeeds satisfactorily. Great
heat and droughit are flot favorable te the early
groih of grass seeds. The postures have con-
-inued very good up to th*s time, but continued
Seat and drotiglit will very soon have an inju-
rious efi'ect upon those that are exposed, and
,vithout a thick covering of grass. The great
Advantage of thicly covered pastures is, that
heat and] drought do flot ofibct tbem, se quickly
as when tbey are bore and have not been regu-
!arly seeded down. Our postures bere gener-
ally do flot deserve the name. They are mere-
]y ivastes, that cattle xnay exist upon, if they
can; but they are nlot calculated te produce
milk, butter, or cheese, or fat animais. We do
not say that ail of our postures are sucb as we
describe, but we regret that àa large proportion
of themn are so. We have constantly urged,
that gooci postures would "be as profitable te
farmers as any state their lands could be in,
because they wvould flot only give a good re-
tura in that state, but they were always reody
lo be eonvented to any purpose thought expe-
dient, and could yield a crop without any ma-
sure. This would be of great consequence to
a formner, thot bie had land ready to be taken
up at any time, that would be sure to yieid a
go.id crop of any description for whieh the
quality of the soil was adapted. We hope that
farmiers wv1o bave many milch cowvs, ivili en-
deavour te. make butter and cheese of the best
qtiality, and put up tbe butter in kegs that wihl
be fit for exportation. The butter should be of

uniform colour, quality, and saltness, packed
closely into the keg, without the slighitest inter-
vol betwveen the loyers of butter, and the kegs
headed up carefully. The butter, put up pro-
perly, wvill keep for a year, as good ns wvhen
put up. The grand point is, to leave no milkc
or water in the butter, and that it shahl be good
when put up, and if it is, it wvill keep so. The
milk is generally of much, the same quality
wvhen taken from the covs. It is in the farmer's
management of it subsequently, that good or
bad butter and chiees-e is produced from it.
Fromn the moment it is milked, one porty adopts
one plan of management, and the other party
another, and, of coursze, we need net bec sur-
prised nt the difl'erent cîualities of butter and
cheese. One farmer's butter is fit for the table
of our Queen, and the other only fit to greose
corts or machinery ;-the cheese of one is fit
for any man's table, and the cheese of thie other
only fit te make wheels for wheelbarrows. It
is the sarne case in every branch of husbandry,..
Skill, and judicîou.3 management, wvilI produce
favourable resuits, generally, ivhile the wvant of
them ivill produce the contrary resuis. There
is no part of the farmer's business requires
more of practical skil!, and the most careful
management to be constantly exercised, thon
in the dairy, and in making cheese and butter.
Cheese from the same dairy is often of such
varlous qualities, that -we couId scarcely think
it possible to be made from, the some qù~ality of
milk, and by the same hand. Hurry and care-
lessness are often the cause of producing bad
butter and cheese ; unsitable dairies are ano-
ther cause. The consequence, however, is a
sênlous one, as the produce of a well..managed
and constantly wehl-regulated, dairy, would, we
bave no doubt, be worth double the amount of
the produce of an ill-managed and ill-regulated
dairy.

We had a smnall sample of wvhite wvheat
given to us at Syracuse last September, and al-
though we were nlot able te sow it previous te
the 2Oth of Septeruber, il was ini ear the 2Oth
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of June, and wve hope wvii1 esrape the fiy. Vie
mention this ta show, that if fli wheat wvas
sownr in inte, there îvould bè evcry probability
of its succeeding %vel. Vie should prefer sow-
i ng lb before the end of A ugu-it, in drille, if pos-
sible, or., at ail events, îvitli more covering than
the harrow would give it. IVe helieve a sliit
cevering of small branches of hrushwvood %vould
be very heneficial, and flot very expensive.
Lt wo1"!ý -je better thn Straw, as 51maw îvouid
lie t00 close, and mighit perhazps cause the'de-
cay of the young, whieat plants. The brush
mightbe readily gathered off the land in Spring.
We would strongiy recommend some experi-
ments to he made this year. Suimmer fallowvs
-%vould be the hast preparation, ani they miglit
be ready quite lime enough.

The showvers ive hadl on the 23rd ami 26îi
of3June ivere of immense benefit ta crops in the
neighibourhood of Montreal and as far as thiey
extended. Wuth such shoivers occasionally,
the crops ivould mak-e rapid progre.ss, and
ampiy reivard the farmers' skill antd industry
in proportion as both. have been exercised.
Weeds should ha kept downi, at al:nost anv
cost. Where wvild miustard is ailoived t0 corne
to rnaturi(y,, and shed its seed it is a grent, injury.
We have seen fields laid down for meadowv,
where this *wild mustard seed lias grown lip,
and conipletely hid t11e grassiviith ils ycilowv
blossom. The wiild mus!ard ivill of course bc
cut d:oWn -%vith wli-.aîeicr hay there may ho,
and thus the seed ivili be taken into the barn,
and again scattered over filds, whare, pierhaps,.
it was flot b hoe seen before,ý anti hence pempe.
toate this eest ta the fahrmer. The great ox-
eye dàtisy 17s another pest tixat is prevaiiingy very
hudfi, and cannot, ive believe, be kept down,

inesb:y tillage. Those f(«,o weeds aire Ille
wfé w knoiv o? iri Canada fiot excepting the

thistie, as the latter may ho kept under hy care
and attention,

June 27th, 1850.

Ve are glad to invite attention to an id -
vertisement in this nunîiber of the CC Sturnp

E.xtirpator" a most useful machine of Cina.
dian manufacture, and invention. *Wfe linv.?
not seen it iit %vork, but ive have been told
thiat it operates weil and succes:sfully, and ive
have no doubt of it. An. imiplemient of' thîii,
description wvould be a g-rent assistance iii
.ciearing Land, and tîte price iS sO inoderate:
tliat almost every farnier havingr woodhland to
clear, or any settier, nîighit purchase one.

utin fact one machine nxight ho sufliciet
for saveral fariners or settiers. IVe iartç
seen the machine, but flot in operation. Lt
mnust bc very powerful in proportion to ii;
extrerne siniplicity, and is infinitely px'efer-
able, we should thin1k, to these gyrcat cumbrou.s
machines wve hiave seen in the United Staitesz.
and is invented by a Canadian. Its simplji-
city and chxeapness a-re liighilycreditable to the*
inyentor and manufacturer, nnid lie should
find cvcry encouragement frorn ail fricndsý
to native manufactures and indusbry. Thoere
is another manufacture thiat: ive are g]a<l to
sec i il progress, atMNontreal, (al thou gli wve are
against the use of tobaicco) for making tobacco
pipes. The inaterial nppears to be of Ile
best and most suitable quality, and foutid up-
on the spot. Indoed we shouid think tii
clay, o? wbidxi the pipes are matile, xnight lie
employed toa muchi more usefuil, and profita-
ble purposes in tlle manufaceture of delph
fo our own use. Vie wvish al possible sue-
cess ta native ianufacturers whlo wvill nake
gfood articles, and selh thern at a fair price,
but ive do. not; sec any particular reason to

enorg native manuffactures, if they are
not as good and as chicap as ive can iniport.

CeASSOCIATIONS 0F AGRIOULTU-
IZAL CREDITr."

This is a subject we are flot; disposed to
give ut) advoc.,tin, until some action is takien
in the matter. Vie have not liiily take"i
up thle subject, wiîhout (lue consideration,
nor shahl wve cease to rccommcnd it, until it
is provcd to Our Satisfaction, that, the systeni
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%vould bc unsuitable for us, and li jurious to
~iie country. So long ýas this rernains un-
proved, ec Shiah assume tlîat WCe are riglît,
iffli t'tit we arc dcprived of advantnges that
(ughlt to be granted to Agriculture, to give it
*fuir chance of success. Wlio can doubt

:he immense ainount of capital that rcally
btlongs te Agriculturists, iu laîids-houses-
£!tock-, &c., &c. iir value is, undoubt-
ýdly, deprcciatcd, because, if a fariner guts
inte difficulty, liewever trifling, lie lias no
raas of relief, but is utterly ruined, by law
-ixpocnscs, and is soon sold out, at less tlîan,
pcrliaps, a fourtlî of' what hîs, property and
zoods are worth-if disposed of by lilimself.

ilence Agéýriculturists' property is greatly
-icprcciated iu the market, ivlien brourrlt te
sile, because non-Agyriculturists arc gene.
,ally the pur-cliasers on speculation. From*
ail these causes, Agrieulturists hanve n.o great
chiance of advaneing lu i mprovemcnt and pros-

!erityv, Nvithout ircsdcapital, or the
i.qeian of obtaining it on their own, seeurity
ûin reasonable, and equitable ternis. It is
absurd to profess our opinilons of the vast
.niportancc of Ag.riculture, &c, &zc., if evcry
::thier intcrest is te recuive niore carce and
attentionî tlman Agriculture. The most rft-
iionn way -%ve eaui show our estimation of tue
wi-st importance of Agriculture, is by giving

italthe attention and encouragement in our
!>oiver, to sctre its prosperous condition.
Parties engaged in commerce and trade are
able te manage to obtain accommodation
7.:1en they require it, in proportion te, the
txiceit of tiîeir business. Farmers, cannot

~oanyting of the k-ind. The Baingc
iccomniodlation sutitàble for parties cngaged
h commerce and tradle ol flot bc suitable
for Agrieulturists. The s-ystemn of <' Cash
Crceditr,"1 adlopicd so stuccessfuilly lu Scot-
lanil, or the IlAssociations of Ag ricuit ural
Creit," (wlîiclî are stili botteraetlcoy

-neans of accommodation suitable for farmiers.
We do0 zot Propose timis plai as a selieiet o?

our own, but we recouîîncnd it as one tliat
lins been tried iii othier couintries, tvitli the
nîost adrantngeous results. Under our pre-
sent circut'st.inL... lîow does it faire ivit1i
Agî'iculturists? If property belonging to tlienm
las to bu sold,ý it very rarely hiappons tieat
an Agricuhturist is able to, purclînse. It is
bouglît by otîter parties, generally on specu-
culationto0seI aiain. WVewould be anxious
te sec farmers in a position, thlat if irivolved
by any chance in difficultics flînt iniglit be
overceme, they would be aible to obtain r-
lief, without beingr utterly ruincd, and thueir
property sacrifice(]. MW (Io flot ask or wisli
any unfair adrantage for ilîem, we on]y are
-anxious tlîat tucre should bc mens in their
power for their relief, so fair as tlîey could
offier ample sccurity. It is for the interest
of ail, that every class should bc prosperous.
WVIile one class prospers at the expense o?
another, ive never can expeet tîmat; our coun-
try can bc se prosperous as she zuiglit and
ouglit te bc.

Wrce give insertion to the commiunication
o? X, Y, Z, on IlAgricultural Colleges and
Moude Farins," and wc recommcund it to fthc
attention of ail readers of tlîis Journal, «We
respect the ivriter so lîighly, and we are so
satisficd of his sincerity in lais support of
Agrieultural inmprovenient, that wc shou]d
bc disposedl te -ive the preference to lais
ideas, ou tue subjeet o? Agriculturat Colleges
and Model Farnis, to our ovin, if titcy werc
nt -arince witla our own, ivliiclî tlîcy are
nef, excepît in a very trifling dcg-rec, easy f0,
bec rccoucilcd. If other gen.tlemnen intercsted
ini the inprovemcnt o? our Agricultuire, werc
f0 fake the trouble of eoaîniunicating tlîeir
ideas occisionally, as our worthiy correspon-
dlent lbas ofteu donc, tlîey wvould greaîly pro-
nmote the cause we lîuinbly ende.avour te nd-
vocale. It wvould be a grcat advantage te
have Ag"ricultural sul.1Îects discusscd freely
and frequcntly, lby parties who arc compe-
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tent to do so, if they %would only take the
trouble. Parties %vlio may ixot bie practical
Agrieulturîsts, miglit, nevertlieless, bie most
us;eful correspondents; to tliis Journal. We
suppose tiiose, mcbst conipetent to write. on
tie subject would think it degrading to tliemn
to write for the Press. If' it ivere a political
Journal, w'e shouhi hiave no connection %vitlî
it, nor solicit correspondents to contribute; to
it. As it is a Journal solely and exclusively
devoted to Agriculture ; we presume to say,
thiat it would uiot be degrading to any man
in Can-ada, liowever exalted his rank or sta-1
tion, to contribute useful articles to it, that
%vould bce calculated to advunce the improve-
ment of our Agriculture, and the prosperity
of our couiitry. This is a niatter that sliould
interest every tune friend of Canada. Mn
wvlio read this Journal wvilI bce conscous thiat
tliey are acquainted witli facts relating to
Agriculture, %vlicli miglit bie useful to coin-
mnunicate to the public, but whicbi, notwitlh-
standing, they %%,oultl sooner keep to them-
selves, than bce at the trouble of communicat-
ing for this Journal. In reference to the
communication of our respected correspon-
dent, we hope the subjcct to whichi it refers
wvill. not bie igh-,itly pzassed over, as it is one
of the greatest consequence to the rural po-
pulation of Canadla. The necessary expen-
diture, as lie nost justly observes, sbould lie
furnislhed, by the country at large, as the
couniry at large «%vould derive the benefit of
thieir cstablisliment If Conion Schmools
and Colleges are pa.rtly provided for by the
State, wliat mxore is rcquired by Agricultur-
ists, but thant thlese Commion Sehools and
Colleges should bce mnade more nppropriate
and useful for thei. It would, %ve bolieve,
lie possible to provide ail wc ask for Agri-
culturists, ivith very hittie increase of the
present expenditure for cducation. Wliat
,we ask for it, is thiat, instead of educating
the chidren of the rurail population for mier-
chants, store-k-eepers, politicians, doctors,

lawyers, notaries, &e. &e. &e. ; thley 3jjotmilQ
receive an education suitable for farinere.'
and wvhicli would enable tliem to priiEý
thieir profession with greater -advrantagre tý-
theinselves and for the comnunity. Me
flot know any greater absurdity thian priM
in- an unsuitable education fur the r3ru;
population, at thecir own eXpense, and iv- tir;
certain no otiier chies in the comnnuniiy
would consent to suell inappropriate teae!.
ing. Othier classes would be flir froi co?ý-
senting to lie educated as farmiers wlio le..
p os ed( to follow otiier professions zzud tra(h.
during tlieir nfter-lives. No class are
mucli condenined for tiiir backwardness n:
adopting the improvenments of the day Z
A-riculturisti; but, according to our luiU.
judgmcnt, Agrieulturists neye.r hiad fuir p1iý.
br a fair chance, like other classes -ciifý;
because it is other classes wvho miannge p)uý
lic afihirs for them, instead of tlieims-21ect.
W~e ask utotbing that is unreasonable f1ç-
Agriculturists-we only %'visli they shîui,
have an equal chance with othier cess,
whcen cntering upon the emnployiment of i:e-
lives. Otlier classes, nt ail events, lear.
mucli of the lhieory of thicir professions wbi-
they are being ednucated, farmnere, on the ctru
trary, learn nothing, and, pcrhmaps ni) tu tk
period of leaving sebool, have never reni..
line on the subject of Agriculture. It :Isi
most extraordinary fluet thiat this should 1,
the case in 1850, Nvlien Agricultuists forz-
ninie4etntls of the population of Canada. 1:
is, houvever, only a proof hiow verv Iitk
Agriculturists have been able to (I0 for tfia
own adatgnotwithstanding timir grez
ni,7umeicIçx uua-jority. XVe sliould bc sorry,.;
write one line to favour Agriculturists to ik
prejudice of other clsebut ive s1:oi
cquall1y rcgret Ieaving omme sentence ulisni.
whichi vw might State, to olitain. cqual ni.
vantiges for theni.

Wée have rccciv'cd seven small parce,
of wYhea-,t fronu Josepti Eden, Esq., Sectî%%*..
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of the Agnicitural Society ai the Couinty of
Gaspé, heing saimpleso ai te severai wheats
that recelivcd tli highiest promiums at their lasi
Couinty Show. They var-y in wveight from 67
!bis. 10 oz., ta 70 Ibs. 4oz. tile ini, un1( are
:JI of excellent quality ainti hright, rolour, thie
k211cr liraving thiat tlîoy have been %vell harvest-
I, ait Iiat tlle County of Gaspe. is well adapt-

cd tiîr the production ai wvhcat. WVc are sorry
Io say, tliat we cannaI distinguiisît b)eteen eachi
-aicley, so ns ti) be certain %vlîatl naine ta give
ecdi. WVe shial be mnucl obilg,«et ta Mr. Eden
io iniormn ii-, if in bis power, whîat lime eachi
,whoat, %va; :sot,.n, ant iharvested. IVe shall
dhon bo able ta manage nexi yoar, by eniving
;tart ai the smieto determino, perhiapf:,
ilat, tie varieties are. MVe are rejoiced ta sec

eticli gond eampies ai wheat caming iram tlie
!owest extrem.ity afi the Province, ivheaîta
nighlt, compare %vitiî any raised in Loiver
Canada, cortniffly. Noas thie influience ai the
sca air anything ta) do witli imparting sa pure a

la Mcr. Etien ta let uis linow somiugiii ai the
quzilii o ailite. soiu an wlîiich thic iicat lias been
Erow n, aind tuie modte of ctiîivation. Thoese
stmples only confirmn aur opinion of île capia-
h;iies afi tue cauniry for yielding excellent
Agdeculturai praducts. If ilue samplos arc file
~iir average ai fice %vlieat grown by Carniers
who producod iliem, file fanmners afi the Dis-

;i.t af Meintreail would do iil la obtaIn some
fir sced next Spning, as it Nouid ha. a very
uiîale change nir scod

We givc iiu2crîian in ibis nunîber to tuie ai]-
ires ai flice Coiniuitic appo,,iinted ta mannagie
ilie InuîilFair or Exhibition ta i> bleid nt
Montrc-il next Fali. We hope il, %%,,Il h tlle
mnans oi bringfing farward many valuabie pro-
de.ions ai Canad,> liotu natîtraliand innnufibc-
iurcd. In the ma.nuf-acturcdl, wcv include lte

protducîs ai Algiicliltre, nti %e suit rejoice
in ece the latter credilabie ta, aur Agniuitur-
è,t, iVe are awre tlizat ive are fiar behind

~vhatis knwn a " il Frmin, in the Bnr-
lish Isies, and we are also conscious thant aur
best samples af Grain bore, are flot equal ta
those of I3riîain ; but ive may, nevertieless,
showv very good producîs af aur A1grîiilture,
and wvitlî tho exception, perhiaps, ofiieaî,
equal ta any Agnicultuiral praduets ta lie found,
an this Continent. 1¶Te slîould bc proud ilînt
ive are able to do nll titis. Thiere is notiiing
in aur climiate and soi! ta prevenit it, buit ev'ery-
thing in bath to favaur il. We have very littie
doi, Iithat lthioughi we (Io flot at, present, croit
Fail whent, it migit, ho- groivn in Loivcr Cana-
(la, by a proper preparation for it, eow~ing in
lime, andi in drills Miere possible. Mec do nat
makie experiments boere ta prove ii-lhaî aur soi!
and climnte arc cap)able of. Therc inay be, it
is ltuc, emperimerîtsz madle oc.casi!ion.illy, but not,
certainiy, as tley slîould be, Io securoe stuctcss,
nar do -ve do ai in aur poiver ta secuire this
suicces-s. If any party feel confidence in ex-
peninients ih03' ]lave made, let thern repart tiîcîn,
ond we shail ilien :sec whctiîcr ai lias been
donc finat should ho done, ta give a fair chance
af success. AVant of suficient means lniay oit-
en ho te excuse for imperfecî expenimenîs,,
but thiis excuse would nai Iîold gond in ail
caises. Lands ofisuitabie qualiîy, iveli drained,
prepared by summer liow propcrly cxecuted,
Iiimed and inamiired, if nercssary, tlîeceed satvn
in drills (wii mifflt bo donc wvitlîout a drill-
ing, machine, by makingy smait drills %viii a
plough, sowving the seed hroad-cast, and tiien
ba-rroingi,), andi zowing fle laci tell days af
Auigtis, if possible, waould bc flie mcîhîod af
nmaking n fair experiment, so far as flic prepa-r-
ntian ofiitho land, and sawving-. This whezt,
.A.lîod bho ic in tuie Spriing once or îwvice at
lenst. Tliis woild ho giving a fair chance ta

Fatwotiviîich wvc do not believe it ever
band ini Lowcer Ca-nada. Any pa-rty.-icqua,,inted
iviîî thle Aurlcultuire of l3riîain, must knoiv tient
îlîoy would hiave no hiope ofai, agood crop, af
whent, iîhoiit propariing, for il. in this w'ay, or,
perhanp,, a bolier. Let ils compare our culti-
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vration for whient %viliî ibis, and hloiv shall ive
find il ? MVe ore dhi.appointetl Nvhen ive de net
obtaîin larger crops, %viîiout maliî'g fle neres-
s.ary lîrcîaration for thieir production. What-
ever productions may prove te ho, un doubt cxists
in regard te fice es.-ellice cf our soil and cii-

mate. Otur Agriculture nay net be in tue most
flcurisiiiîg condition, but it is a consolation te
believe, that no negiect cf curs can change the

country front wliat il naturnily is, and wviil con-
tinue te, be eue.

iVIONNTREAL, DISTRICT INDUSTIIIAL
FAIR.

To lTEi PUBLIC 0F CAINADA.

lThe Commitice cf Montreal Ilidusýtrial Fair
beg te eali flic attention cf tlle Publie te a pro-
ject that lias alrc.ady beei brouglit utider tîteir
niotice, of holding a Gratnd District Indtustial
Fair iii the City cf Montreal, ln September or
October next, in connexion with tc Inter-
niatiotnal Exhiibition, te Le lield iti Londoin, in
1851.

lThe intention cf the Committee is te givc fle
public att oppottuntly cf presenting for 1'.Exltibi-
tiotispecimeus cf the naturai and iuanufacîured
articles of Agriculture, Ccmneice, Art, Scient-
ifie; infreiui1y anti skili, and gelîeraiiy cf every
speciés of jiroduetiotI that %vili represetftie
indusiry aud reseurces cf titis country. Froni
Iltese, cempetent anîd approvedjuâges wviIl select
sueli as m-ay Le deem-edl wertly cf transmission
te the Great Industiial Exhibition it London, iin
18-51.

In preparing ýspecimens for flie Exhibition,
the Cornnittee suggcst thiat preference siîouid
be giveti te, tîose thaUt tItis Provinice vati produce
advantageous1il, anîd te ituprovenients cf a pruec-
ticai naturel vhich, may, by becomitîg botter
kttewn, Le c .f value te flie prodîîcer, and open
up niev sources or Commerce, inidustry, atnd
wvealtli, te the couîntry ut lar.ge.

Il is cf importance, tiat ever-y article sent in foi
Exhibition,, slîould have ataclîed Ic iî tlle prico
at -vhich it may Le suld, and tu flie specituens
cf Minerais, Eartli, Ores, &.-lenatural pro-
duction cf the Counttry, and the r-uw inateriais
cf mauair,-vîr hey are produced, flie
distanice fromn navigable water, tîto, cost cf pro.
Curitîg and îr-lîtsmissietî, and such cther infor-
miatieti as mazy regulate tîteir value.

lThe Coininittcc wvii1 place ne rcstrictiont on
articles oflièred for exhibition, Ilit have beei

roucd out of Cantada, but îiiey de net intettd
îeiîy premiuînis for sucit. Tilîcy -%VilIl lîw-
ever, grant diplotuas for Ilte Lest specituens
cf every spectes cf itîdustry, froin -%vitaîevet

quarter flie) may be sent. Il wvil becbi 1~
thiat many of flic aiticies cflèercc for exliibiî(,,
niay flot be sceied for transmission te Engliln
but flie Cc>mnitteu desire ebpeciaiiy Ioupis
upot tlic publie tlic immense advaînae iiii.
inust accrue from a fair repr-e.senîatomio,,L,
oui-selves, of flec national resources of Caniad;,,
nnid thic productions of lier ski]], ingenuIiiy a!:
inclustîy. The action cf thic Commitice h
necessari]y been limited, frcm tuie waiît

koldeof whvlat pecuniary incans wotl t
placed at th)eir disp-osai: and flice shorines; .

time it Nvichl this vndertak-ing xviii have b o
comp]eted, rendors il imperative on Ille Coin.
millee te, male ain carncst appeal to thecir fellom
subjecis, in tlie differetit sections of the Province.
te enable tlium te, kinow as soon. as possible, ur,
wliat ameunit cf support they may ullimaîil
reiy. The seale upon hihthis impoîazi
undeILrtalzing xviii Le cer.cucted mnust depel:d
entirely on1 Ilie amounit of pecuniary suppor:
,wviic il shall receive from the public.

The Commnittee -with confidence inivite thic ce-
eperaition, cf ail classes cif flic conimiinity, lu
enaibie tIiite maliae sucli liberal arr-angemciit*
as %viil ensure Ille success cf tflidctaiL
in' a manner -%orthy cf thie eharacter and Ipo>i-
tien of tbis Province, and cf thle invitrtion -%vichl
wve have receîved Ie compele Nvlii te ollie-
nations cf the -%vorldi, iu a spirit cf generous ,mm,
friendiy emulatien. The Commnittee, thecrefurc.
trust thtat titis cppurtunity of placingmnyu
thle comparativeiy uink nnown reson tce.q of îlil
Province Lefore Ilhe notice cf file British publJic
and cf Ille world i iae vill itot Le niegicîct:i.
but thut iii every district of Canada, idvdi
andi Local Conmmittees %vîi spare neo exertion te
procure and forwvard te Mentrea. flic varioci.
articles Ihiat cerne -%itiu te lieis (,f those zid-
:rdînittcd for ccînpetitiouî, and in. flic picducio1
cf mlhicltîlîci r local ilies part icuiiarly es ce]. Fo:
the purpese cf formarding tle undtertakzing, ilia
Cemmitîc invite imedhate communiicalit,
frein ail Nvhe take -an ianterest iii il, teom
lhey * viii furnishi any information, ihecy naY,
require on tlic subject, and ail tlic encourag-
mont and assistanîce iii tîteir lier.

The Cernrnittc -%vould particulariy invite ili
ce-eperalion cf Ilte itgricuiturists, lchîc
ant i Maufaicturiers cf Caîta-da,3 considcriîigiliti
tllesuccess of itis impertaltîand pati iotie Ulitdeï-
taking dcpends very mnucli on fltc 7eal and ecar-
nestiness %vitî wvhici lhey take up Illc .buLjt.,
aIni Ille eflitts thecy arc wiiiing lu inakze ini i',;
behiaif. As an iitcicneîî te coinpetilion, tit:!
frein a desire te enabie ail te takie a paît Miii îLe
Exhibition, the Coimitec i îîtend offering.! prjcli4-
ions of differeni amounts for lthe best speciintetis vt
flite felioNvin anîd cther articles t

.AGitICULTUItAL P.1ReDUCTS.

Fail and Sp)ringý, lheat, Oats, Rye, flarlei.
Cel-i, Bluck WVhcat, Pese leans5, Flax a1 :d'
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Hemp in fibre and seed, Llops, Tobacco,' Balsamns
and Glumay Tanning Materials and Dye Staffs,
Medicinal Substances, Intoxicating Drugs, But-
ter, Cheese, Beef, Bacon, Lard, Salted Provisions
and WooI.

HORTIcULTURAL PFtODUCTS

Vegetabies, Fruits, Flowers, and Seeds.
WOODS 0F CANADA.

Largest and Fineat Specimens of various des-
criptions suitabie for Export, or Manufactures, in
Plaaks, not exceeding 6 feet in length.

MANUFACTURES.

Flour, Starch, Sugar, Syrup, Leather, Cordage,
Glass, Porcelain and Pottery, Bricks and Tiles,
Artîficial Stones arnd Cements, Ois, Scap, Cand-
les, Woollen, Cotton, and Linen, Straw Basket,
Bark and Indian Work, Mats, Brooms and Brush-
es, Cabinet Work and Wooden Warea, Turnery,
Saddlery, Boots and Shees, Trunks, Book-Biad-
ing, Type, Artificial Flowers, Sleighs, Carria-
gyes, Cooper's Work, Modela of Steam and Fire
Engines, Iron, Machiisery and Tools, Black and
White Smith's Work, Cutlery and Jeweilery, Sul-
ver Ware, Agricultural Impleinents, Glue and
Bees Wax, Picture Framea and Gilding, Dentis-
tî'y, Mathematical and Surgical Instruments.

MINERALS.

Ores of Iron, Lead, Cepper, Silver, Gold, Nick-
el, Uranium, Chromium, Manganese, Barytes,
Ochres, Soapatone, Asbestes, Materials for Glass-
making, Dolomite, Magnesite, Strontian, Phos-
phate of Lime, Sheli, Mari, Gypsum, Canadian
Tripoli, Whetstones, Milîstones, Granite, Build-
ing Stones, of vaiious kinds, Mýarbies, Lime
Stones, Water Lime Siates, Flag Stones, Litho-
graphie Stones, Black Lead, Agates, Jasper,
Labrodorite, Hyacinth, Peat, Petro]eum, Asphait,
Jet, Mouiding Sand, Clay for Bricks and Pot-
tery.

FINE ARTS.

Sculpture, Painting, Drawing, Carv,,ing, &c.,
Lithographie Printing, Typography, Ornamenta1

Stucco Work.
ANTIMAL KINGDOM.

Ced, Liver, Seal and Whale Oils, Fish, Furs
and Skins, Castoreumn, Moose and other Horns,
Preserved Birds, Skins, Insects and Bones.

Indian Antiquities, and matters relating to the
early history ef this country.

It is particularly requisite that ail articles ad-
mitted for cempetition sheuld exhibit one or
more of the folloNving qualifications ;-Increased
uscfulness, improved form and arrangement in
articles of utility, superior skill inw~orkrnanship,
new use of kaown materials, use of new mate-
riais or new combinations of materials.

Beauty of design in formn and celer, or both
with reference te utility.

Cheapness relatively te excellence of produc-
tion. The object or article must be bona fide

produced or manufactured in Canada, and as far
as possible of materials the produce of Canada.

The above General List of Articles lias beeii
made with a view cf givifng an idea of the
character of the E'çhibition. The amount and
distribution of the prizes wvil1 de published
hereafter. The Comi-nittee trust that the mears
to be placed at their disposai will euable ilheni
to give preiniums for the above enumerated arti-
cles, and such others as may tend to carry out the
objects of the exhibition.

Parties who are desirous of contributing to the
funds of the Association, -vill please remit to
David Davidson, Esq., British North Americari
Lank.-Tresurer to the Association.

Ail communications to be post-paid te the
Secretary of the Association, Office No. 2:2
Great St. James Street.

JOHN LEEMING,
Secretary.

HORSE-SHOEING.

SiR,-I have often been surprised at the care-
iessness and inattention which farmers show in
respect to having their hors es properly shed:,
you wvill often see them working themn on ronds
and gravelly places with nething on but tea-slip-
pets, loose shoes, haif shoes., anid even barefoot:
they seem entirely to forget Franklin's proverb
-" ,For want of a nail the shoe w-as lost, foz
want of a shoe the horse was lost, for want of a
horse the rider ;vas loat."1 Every extensive oc-
cupier ouglit to have a forge in his backyard,
and his sons and ploulghmen ought to icnow how
to shoe a horse-at least, bow to fix a remove,
drive a nail, draw out a coulter, piece a sock, or
weld a broken link, forW, &c. How often is a
man'a, and even a horse's day lost irn waiting
for sutch jobs to be performed by the village
smith, even at the very busiest season. In go-
ing to distant lowns with corn, butter, &c., the
farmer, or driver, shouid. evei have with him a
shoe joined in the toe wvith a rivet, some horse-
nails, and other nails, a hammer, twine, pack-
needie, &c. Being thus provided and handy,
how many delays and difficulties, even 1 sses,
would be avoided. Every person having the
care of herses shouid kno =o to mend their
tacklino', and be attentive in doing se. But as
these tpaings are obvieus to al, I think 1 need
not dwell upon them, and sorry I arn that it was
necessary to allude to themn at al; but I have
seen many a careless farmer, some too proud,
and some too dilatory, to mind their poor horse.
What is more ridiculous than to see a booted
buck on a bad-shod horse, his Mackintosh cover-
ing a worn-out galling saddle, bis kidskiins arasp
in.z a patched-up reins; or to see a farzner's' wife,
with silks, boa, and a veil flutteringy from*a Tus-
con, drawa. by a horse without a c winkers, hie
collar broken, haystuffed sack, or cushion for
bis straddle, and the axle-tree cursing, her at
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every revolution of the wheel, and eve- worse,
the animal showiig ev ide nt marks of bad feed, and
liard treatrneflt. Tu laugliat sucli persons is too
li eht a puni shment; they ought to be followed, and
hissed, and shouted: But to, return to my sub-
jeet. To have a herse properly shod, qood iron,
and a skilful practitioner are requisite. The
nlails at loast, ougrht to be Swedish; the shoe to
be ni'ce'Iy forîned, and a good fit. Let the seat
cf thc sh,,e be pared even and plain, su thlat the
w'eb may li_ solid, and net press more on one
part than anothcr ; more of the toe-hoef mnay be
pared off than of the heel of the foreoet, for the
weighit of the fore quarters resis on the heels,
and therefore they ought to be Ieft som.rewhat
hi-her than the tees. Let the spunges of the
shoe be a littie thicker and broader than the oth-
er parts, se that they appear sernewhat outside,
la order te guard the coffin,. which is the the
strervith of the hoof. Ini picrcing, the holes
shouil be directed towards the tee, and the nails
ought to be drivon ini that direction, and flot
towards the licols, because the hoof is thieker
forward more thau backward, and, therefore, a
a better hold can tiiere bc taken. The punch
and neck of the nouls ouglit to be of the same
size and shaç e, so that the nails fill the holes in
the shoe exactly ; îîails of a wvedge-shape in the
neck are the best ; this is littie regardcd by
mnany smith-.s, vvho make the holeànabove as
wvide as below, and the tiails of se great a sheul-
dering th?4 they, cannet enter the hofe so as pro-
perly to fill it; the shoe rocks, and when. the
hcad or shoulder of the liait is worn, it.falis off.
The nail at first should be driven wvjth. a small
harmmer and light strokes tili it lias weii entered.
In shoin fine, delicate horses, grease the points
of the nails, that they may enter more easîiy.
Drive the twvo talon nilis first, then sec whethcr
the shoe stands fair or flot; if net sot it te rights;
thea drive in another nail. Let down the 'hon-
ses foot and sec if it fits evenly every part. If
it appears moure on one side than the other, iift
up thec horse's aller foot, that he may standj fiu'î
oe the slioe, thon strikc the side of the hoof
where the shoe is scant with your hammer,
and the shoe will corne that way ; drnive in the
other five nails then, when you risc the foot;
and let their tops, wheai the poilnts anc broken
off, form a circolar line, net zigzagly, non in and
out, like the teeth cf a saw ; then cleach them
eveilly with the licef, wichl yeu may do by par-
ing, the hoof a littie under the clench. This
done, wvith your nasp pare the hoof, su that the
shoc may appear ail round, -ive it a rub of the
rasp andl that fore foot wiIl be secured. Treat
the othen fore foot in a similar mariner. When
the feet are badly shaped, you mnust somewhat
vary your o erations, viz.

lst.-In tZ broad hoof, take as much as (s
sibly cari be spaned off the tue with your butter;s,
but do flot touch the quarters or heels at ail, save
only what may be requisite te mak-e the shoe fit

eveniy; drive five nails on the outside of the
hoof, and four on the inside, because he weans
more without than within. Let the shue be
also made answerable to the wvear. A trench
should be in eveny shoe te save the heads of
the nails from wearinrr.

2nd.-In the roughr and brittie hoof, which is
usually weaken without than within, theugh for
the most part bettet than outher hoofs, the mg-
gedness on the outsidc cf the coffin should, be
rasped off, and the hoof anointed. with neails-feot
oil. The shoe ought te, be lighter than for other
hoofs ; the nails, live outwardiy, and four ini-
si(IC.

3rd. The longr hoof should be well pared at
the te, anid the 'shoe made rounder there, that
the breadth may take off the evil sight of the
length. If t he foot bc very long, let the shoe
dishoard without the hoof. Use ciglit nails, as
in the perfect hoe3f.C

4th. The creoked hol-lui this hoof parc flhc
unwvori side even wvith the other. Pare the
wonn sie as Itttle as possible. Hlave the shoe
thieker for the xvern side than the other. Set it
on witli nie nails-five on the strenger, and
four on the weaker side.

5th. The.flat hoof, or, as ib is oftened called,
the pvmiccd heof, should be shod with a broad-
-vebbed shee, for the more it covers the weak sole
the betten. It ought te be stronger inside, tew-
ards the bail, than out.sidc. Lot it be easy and
long. Pierce It round the toc te faveur the heel.
Make ten nails for il. Leave the heel and bal
as streng as possible, but pare the tee a littie.

6th. The h llow hoof ought te be mwell pared,
especially the seat of the shea, ini erder te lesseîi
the cavity within, whioh should always.be kcept
moist wvith seme poperestuffing te prevent hoef-
binding. Maike the shee the same as for the per-
feet-hoof, and the naus the same in number.

7th. As te broad frusliewhilienliase weak
heels, there is little or ne nced of paring, except
fer the scat ef the slioe and a lubile ehout the tee,
leaving- the lieds as strong as may be; but the
shoe should be broader and strengor bowards the
liel than abouit the tee. Ferm the shoe like
that for the perfect hoof, and set it on with rine
nails.

8th. The hoof with narroiw heels should have
a bread xvcb te dcfend. the hecis, from the greund,
and the spunges sbould nearly meet fer that mca-
son. Punch it towards the tee for eight nails,
sparing the heed as muli as possible.-Vide
Diktio. 1?usticum, &' unde eerýp.

9th. But I have said sutllciency, 1 thirik,
with regard te sheeieg thefor-efeet. I will nove
make a nemark or txve respecting thec hinder
cnes. The foncpart cf the hoof cf the hinder
feet is Nveaker than the heel1s, and, therefore,
should be spared in the paing, and defended
aadl strengthened by the ormation cf the shoe,
which, sheuld be strenger at the toe, and pierced
nigher the heel than the toee; and the outside
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nf the shoe shouki be made with, a callein, net
over high, but let the Cther spunge be agreeable
to the calkifl, NvIlich is te keep himn from slid-
ing; but let flot the caikin bu sharp pointed,
but flat and handsoinely turned.

1Oth. Far tii ose hoej's that interfere.-As they
aire generally highier o11 the outside thant un the
inside, pare the outside %vith your buttonis well,
mnd rnake thue innerpart of the shoe the thieker,
ia order te rise that part and make him treami
out. It should nover have any caîkzin, for that
%voulml makue hlmn tread awry, and the heofs soon-
or to interfère.

lltlî. For paring ard shoeing the foot fluet is
1idf-bound.-Fir:ýt pare tuie toc wvel1, and the sole
romewhvlat fluin, then open the hleels properly,
,ind makze hiizn a lunette, or shoe, iu the forrn of
a flew inoofi.

It rnay be necessary to observe hure that the
above rernarks are intended only as applicable
te farmners' horses; wvîth lituntors or racers 1 have
nothing to do, or the Kochiani which would pass
your horizon lui the twiukllingr of an eye, and
leave even thie wvirlhvind behlind. The shoeing
of these I leave ho more dexterous liauds, an(d ro-
main, yours, &c., J.iCOB TiiomirPsoN DUNNE, Cul-
Ienr.agh,Ï, Mlaryborought, M1ay 9,4, 1850.

The publie are very rnuch likze children in the
mattur of fame. If you are constanfly stretch-
in" forth your hauds for it, they ývill find a
cunlous, haif-spiteful pleasure in p,)uthing awvay
the previously offured wratî lieif you sit
down. in a stahe of perfect indifférence, thue
chances are, they -%vill corne and crowni yen.

He wlîo searches for -words to clothe bis
iheougblts does net, iý'uev exactly what hie wishes
wo express.

GRIEAT AGRICULTUIIÂL WORIC!

THE FAIMER'S GUIDE.

TO

Seult'ifie andi Practical Ag«rieul-
turc.

BY IIE«RY STEPIIENS, P. Bt. S. E,.

Author of tMe 16Book of Mhe Farrn," Lditor of thec
"Quartcrly Journal of Agriculture." eçc. gSc.,

ASSISTED BY JOILX P. NORTON, 'I. M.,

Pro fesser of Scicniific Agriculture in Yale Collège,
Nio Haven, Author of .dgricultural Prize Essays

4êc., «c.
TIIIS highly valuable work will comprise two large
.roya1 octave volumes, containing over 1400 pa-

ges with 18 or 20 splendid stecl engravings and more
than 600 engraving,-s on wood, in the higïest style of
the art, llustrating alnmost every inîplement; of hus-

andry now in use by the best farmers, the bcst
methods of ploughing planting, haying, harves..
ting, &c. &c., the various domoestie alna in thou'-
highiest perfecCion; in short, the pictorial ficature of
thue book is unique, and ill rentier it of incaleuluble
value te the stu(IQft of agr-iculture.

£his gIreut work is the jo int production cfr two or
the most talented agricultural schoiars of the day;
the one eminent as an author ani editor ln Grcac
Britaiu, and the other ais a Professer iii Yale CoIIle.
Both are eminently praetical ns wiel ns scientiiic Mein,
nd ail they say may bo roli'nid on as the resuit of pro-

fouild research, tested nnd stist:uined by practical ex-
perimniet. The contributions of Professer Norton are
ehicfly designedl to ndapt the l3rititlh portion uft hu
hoc te this country, and thus to mnake it an Angl-o-
Amnerietnri worlc, giviug te its rendors nIl the roally
usoful agricuhturail litovlcdge at present attaluable
in either country.

The werk is dividod loto four depnrtments, distin-
guisheà by the four seasons of the yoar, commence.
ing %vith Winter, and Prof. Ncrtot's notes %vili be
publishced as an appondix te each part. Tie first
ehapter treats uf the fullowing subjects, under the
head cf

INITIATIO'.
On the best cf the existing Methiods for acqui-

ring a thorougeh Icnovlcdgc fIrcia I adry
On the Difflcultes te bc enceuintercd in lcaring Prac-

tical H-usbandry, and on the 21cans cf oecrcoiug

Ou the ])iffcrent kinds cf Fartoing.
On the porsons required te Cenduet and Exeute the

Labor cf the Parai.
On the Branches cf Science mest applicable te Agri-

culture. ;
On the Institutiens cf Educatien hcst suited te AS-

ricultural Science,.
On flhc Evils atteuding the negîct cf Landowncrs

and others te leurn practical Agriculture.
Ou obscrving the clotails and rccerding the facts cf

Farming by the AgrÏcultural Student.
Terms of the 11orh.-The American edition, the

flrst nuinher cf wvhich is already issued, wvill ho pnb-
lislied in somimenthly numbors cf 64 pages, ivith an
English steel engraving in each number, cf which there
will ho about 22 in aIl. 1'RicE 25 CiEcNTs PEr- Niu.-
BER, OR $5 IN ADVANCE FOR TISE 22 Nu3inEns.

CLUBBING.

Tluree Copies %vill ho sent te one address for $12:
Feur Copies for $.,15: Five Copies for $18. Cash in
aIl such ca5s te ho romittcd direct te the Publishers,
and net threugh, Agents.

The werk can be sent in Nunibers at periodical
rates cf postage, anI mail remittances may ho nmade
at the risk cf the Pulîlishiers.

AGE NTS WANTED.
Liberal commissions wvill bo allowed to gOed can-

vassingý., Agents.-BOOeEmsLLEnS AND Pk.RtIODIAL
DEALERS wiil ho supplied On liher-al ternis.

Ail orders and communieatiens sheuld bo addressed,
post paid, te

LEONARI) SCOTT & CO., Publisiiers.
79 Fulton Street, Entrance.54 Gold Street, New York-
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CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,
NEAR S2NYDFR'S LANDING, VAUDREUIL,

Errected ami carricdl on by ilJbssrs. Bodeu
ÇçLe Beit1.

T lri Proprietors of this establibh ment nre pre-T pared te auatr LOOKING GLASS
PLATE and WVINItW Gr.1ASS, of~ every size,
egolottreŽ anid fiincy., acnrdiîig to patterns or orders.
Sliades foîr Oil anud Gas L:tnips, plain, tiiiUql, or
enlotired, in the riclhest liuns-Coloureil Glass of ans'
pattern fur Churches, !siilaýr to tIi 'se ul. Entropean
Clirclies; aibo, fur C,,tt!ýges, Gardenq, Il1.uoes, ant.
Stee.îeri-Bosttles and Vials for 1)runggists nmide te
order.

-à%LSO,-

SOD)A, CGINGEIl%, tand ROOT I3EER BOTTLES,
%vitli or wvitlîeut thie makzer's name.

-AND-

MlLIC CANS, o? saitable sizes.
Ait tîjase articles blhai bc o? thu- very hzst quality

and dlispobeid o? on rea.,onale teris; and thîe pro.
prietors bulheit a shiare o?* public patronage, anJ the
exanîination o? their 'Maniufactures.

For orders or fardier particulars onqîlire of the
propriptor, vbt tie Ienpla's itaNo. 205 und 20j7,
N\otre Daine Street, 'Montreal.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

FARMING IMPLEMIENTS.
WTEî, the undersigned, certify that vie have care
y T fully inspected a varicty of Farining Imple-

r-nentsinnîîufactured by INr. A. Flcck of St. Peter
Street and we feel grecat pleasuire in rccording our
unqualified opinion that thcy are very mnuch
superior te any article of the kind whieh ;ve have
seen unnnufactured in flic country, and equal te,
any imported.

And sve would particularly recommiend te thie
niotice of Agricultturists throughout the Province
lus Subsoil Grubber, whiclî hc lias iimproved upon
freina one whIich took a preiiumi of £10 froin the
Ilighlaîîd Society of Scotland. This iniplement
sceins wvcll adaptedl te, iniprove mil lhceilitate tlie
labours of the Farmer, aîîd we cannet doubt that
it will sconi be cxtcn:aiN cly uscd in imnproecd culti-
vatien. Ilis Scotch anîd Drill Plouglis a-re aIse
very superior, and Nvell worthy eof tie inspection
of evcî'y one desirous of possessing a valtiable
article.

.-. J. 1-ATS, Cote St. Antoinie,
President M. C. Agriculttoral Society.

P. P. LACIuur~.îUL, Sault au Recollet.
WM. EviiçS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
j.&MES SeOxERVILLrE, Lach ,ine.
EDWAIîD QUINN, Long Poirit.
T. E. CAMIPDELL, 'Major, Civil Secrctary.
IIUGII EnroDic, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MASSON, Vaudreuil.
P. E. LECi.EitRE., St. H-yacinthe.
JAMiEs DAVIDÈON, Queb-c.

1IEAPING MACHINES.
S1ESula.,ci-ibc'r lias on hand three RE APING

IMACHIuNES of the latest anîd inost iînprovced
construction, capablec of cutting twvenQp-two, acres peri
day. flaiîî maniflactitred bIiiimnelr, hie is prepared
to warrant both inaterial anw~ork~manship as of the
best order. Price mnoderato.

MAT'IEW MOODY, Manufacturer,

NEW SEED STORE.

T l~Ir. Sub.,criLer lîegd tu ncquaiiit his Friends and
Ctù,turners that liv lias, undur the patronage uf

theŽ Lowcr Canada, .Agrieulturni Society,

OPENED HIS SEED STORE,

At .Xo. 25>, Votre Daine Sticet, Opposite the City Hall.
Where hae w'ill kcep an extensive assortnietit of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANTS ef the best quality, which hie will dispose
of on as farourable terms as any person in the Trade
Fromn bis obtaining a large portion of bis Seeds from
Lawson & Sons, of Edlinburgh. %vhio are Seedsmen to
the Ilighland and Agrictiltural. Society of Setland,
lie expects to e ablne te give general satisfaction to
liii Patrons and Customers. Hie lias aise mnade
arrangements for the exhibition of samples e? Grain,
&c., for Mambers o? the Society, on muchi the saine
prineiple as the Corn Exehanges ini the 13ritisli Isies
nIe lins n large variety o? Cabbage Plants, raised
froin French seed. whi-li hoe ivill dispose of te Meml-
bers s? thie Societ.y, at one fourthi lcss than to other
customersq.

GEORGE SIIEPIIERD.
Mentreal, April, 1849.

Agents for thie Agricultural Jouirnal.

Il. Ayliner, Esq. ............ Melbourne and Ship.
Capt. Stewart ................ Clarenceville.
Il. J. Robins, Lb ............. Pointe à Cavignol.
11ev. F. Pilote....... ....... Collage of St. Anne.
Dr. Grosbois, MIN. D)...........Chainbly.
Dr. J. 1-. Il. Desjardins......Green Island.
Dr. Cenoquy................. St. Cesaire.
D)r. Dea la lruère............ St. Hlyacinthe.
Mr. T. Payer................ St. 1>aul.a, Abbotsford.
raul Bertranid, Esq., N.]?...St. Matthîias.
Thos. Cary, Esq., (àlercury) ... Quebee.
Dr. Smnallwood.................. St.Martin, Isle Jesus.
Robt. Ilitchie, Esq ........... Bytown.
Major Barron................. Lachtite.
La. Guillet, Esq . ............. Three Rivers.
lion. F. A. Maîhiot ........... Verchères.
J. B. B. Durooher, E sq.,.....St. Charles, Chiambly.
A. C. Cartier, N. P1........... St. Anteine.
Johin MiLaL.rren, Esq. ......... Murray Bay, Sag.

AUh commnunications culiuceteil îiih tbis journal,
te ho addressed, post paid, te the Secretary of the
SOV.iCty-VILLI.%?, EVALNS, Montreal.
Aennieul Subscrijptiun fur tiâc Joiiriclftvc shillings.

MONTIZEAL :-Printed by ILovLLL & GiBseN, Saint
Nieliolas Street.


